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j7<«—Benjamin Franklin appeared
before th« home of common* to
pload tb« cause of tbe American
colonies.
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Cnsettled weather; rala tonight
Tuesday. i

Max.. 4»; Mln.. 34.
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Martyr President Like Elijah
Called by God Min-

ister Declares.

HE TKICMTHBD WITH RIGHT.

Too f>w Have Courage of Their Con-

vidiona Today, Declares the

: Rer. Charles L.

Ooodricii.

CONSTRUCTED HERE
One of the largest printing prases

ever constructed at tbe Walter Scott
plant was shipped from the factory
last week. It is a four-deck affair
and U consigned to the Times-Her-
ald, of Dallas, Texas, and required
three freight rarg for transportation.

The press is catalogued as the
"Speed King" and lives up to the
name. It Is reafv»- four machines ln
one and by simply turning levers can
be combined or separated at will. It
will print 4 8.000 twelve-page papers

"Elijah and Lincoln" was the l a n n°ur or a proportionate amount
subject of Rev. Charles L. Good rich's! u p t o thirty-two page?. A color sec-
sermon at the Congregational church
yssterday morning. From these two
great characters the lesson of cour-
age was drawn plus character and
rstlgioas belief and fealty to the
Ood of tbe universe. Special music,
Including s new hymn, by an Amer-
icas" composer, was sung by! the
.aaartet choir.

The Geeang and Turn Verein
Holds its ATITITHJI

Carnival.

FIVE Hl'XDRED ARE PRESENT.

Who Will Speak and What

tlon is also Included and puts the
Times-Herald In a position to turn
out one of the most complete papers
In the south-west. At tbe tests given
ln tbe Scott shop the machine worked

The Twenty-second Annual Enter-

faiment Is Held I'nder the Di-

rection of Herman

Klinsman* I
Five hundred people thronged

Saengsrbund hall last night, on the
occasion of tbe Gesang and Turn
Vereins twenty-second annual carnt-

They Will Speik
About.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Yes, Senator J. E. Martine Will Be

There and So Will Some

Other Ceiebrt-

/ tie*. ,

Promptly at 7 o'clock tonight, tbe
first annual banquet of the newly-
organized Chamber of Commerce will
be held In tbe main dining room at

The presi will be erected in its
permanent home bv the firm's expert,
Joseph Xeal. of East Second street.

val gathering, or as It Is known pop-lTruell HalL Never in the history of
Ui* I "H.el.!flllUJL N*ach i'" meaning local festivities of this character has

^ t . . . ' -j there ever been such t galaxy of dis-
tinguished speakers for the occasion.
To hear them, fully J50 representa-Invited guests from the city

HENRY MILLER DIES
IN HIS 87TH YEAR

Rev. Mr. Goodrich said that both
i Lincoln and Elijah were the men
1 of the bour In their times. rhelr \*ioa l n Kansas City.

opportunities for service were lanal-i
. ogous and their attitudes toward the '

people of their times strangely slm-j
liar. i

^ Elijah appeared before the court |
' of Ahab In his goatskin coat Lin-1

coin presented himself at .Washing-j
ton in the nncouth garments of a
countryman, yet their appearances
before thesa great tribunals of the
people did not In any way detract
from their great accomplishments.
Elijah stepped into the midst of the
worshippers of Baal and fought his
battle for tbe religion of tbe He-
brews who worshipped the true God.
It was a question then of whether
Baal worship should prevail. It was
a crisis In tbe lives of the Hebrews.

Lincoln came to the front, when there. He conducted a
a crisis faced this country and taking wholesale shoe buslnes

l
It was one! will gather.

J

Excellent Performance Enthus-
iastically Applauded at

the Park dub.

KIXG-8 DAIGHTERS' BENEFIT.

"up Itearers' Circle Entertainment

I* Witnessed By An I'nnaua-

lly Large Andl- -

ence*.

The Park Club auditorium was
well filled on Saturday evening by a
fashionable and enthusiastic audi-
ence when the members of Cup Bear-
ers' Circle of the King's Daughters
presented the Kinder Symphonies
and several dances of an unique char-
acter. The music, under the direc-

p . of East Second street i g a one! will gather.
who Is at present on a similar mls^ j o f t h e m o s t "uccessful affairs of the J Former Mayor William L. Saun-..__ ._ . , .^ _.. - „,.- n-..._ „___ h a g t fd U , ̂  hklnd

ducted.
Turn Verin e J er8

means that a past master will occupy
i A custom of "Heisenluf Nacht" Is that most important post. Chief
jto present "knocks," gentle and oth-j among the speakers, of course, will
jerwise, to tbe members for their mls-
I deeds during tbe year. No one must
; take offense and it makes little dif-
| ference If they do. as the "guying"
,only becomes worse. Sometimes a
j "knock" 13 handed out when it is

„„„ _ . . . . . . . . , !least expected and the consternation
Henry Miller, aged edghty-six | o f t h v^ijB a d d g t o t n m l tars for

y Miller, aged edghty-six | o f t h
years, for many years a well-known ' n, tt,a
wholesal h ! ° f ^

a d d g t o t n e m e r r l n l e I l t

Herman Klinsman, as chairman of
wholesale shoe merchant of New!
York, died yesterday at his home. f n e c a r n l v a i committee,was in charge
1120 Putnam avenue, from the In- „» .i •» - - -
fiimitles of old age. He
critically ill about a month. - . . .-
ler was born In New York and, until
twenty-seven years ago, when he re-
moved to this city, always lived
*' " " successful [

t n e e v e r ,
James. E. Mar-

••*"" l"= lu*!of the program. It was opened with
h « ^? , n l t h e reding of the "minutes." which>ntn. Mr. Mi i - i r e q u | r e d n P a r I r a n n o u r a n d m S d e a

big hit. They were inscribed on a
parchment thirty feet long, two boys
being pressed into service to hold
them up. Tbe "knocks" came so

-I ,. . ~- - " / * " ""*"'' fast It sounded like the anvil chorus.
tbe helm he steered the course years, retiring because of advancing,iand M r K , ,„«„„„ _„•„>, ... *-

for many I

which led to final triumph of right. age-
Re steered the country through a | Mr. Miller was a man of strong
great conflict of doubt. Whether character. He was a life-long mem-
we were to all be free or all slaves ber of the Episcopal church, being
was the question confronting Lin- Identified with a New York parish
coin snd we^all know what resulted He is survived by a daughter, Mrs'
after he bad~given to the whole area C. O. Bogardus and two grahd-
of the country a united people. daughters. Miss Mabel Bogardus

There was no other man on earth and Mrs. L. T. Koons; also a grand-
when Klljah came who could have son, E. H. Bogardus, all of this city"
done what ho did and the same can Private funeral services will be held'
be said of Lincoln. And we believe Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock at
It will always be tbe same with us. the late home and Rev. Elory G
Our nation Is a Christian nation in Bowers, of St. Stephen's church
Its broadest sense and ,we firmly be- will officiate. Tbe burial will be in

that in future crises God will Greenwood fcemetery, Brooklyn

a n d M r K U n g m a n n l , p a r t^ n l , p a r t to
perfection. Among the hapless vic-
tims were "Sunny Jim," "Stenzy,"
"Foxy," "Jellig," August Wolf and
Lawrence Fahn. "The crowd showed
them no mercy when the raps were
delivered.

tine. Thi< will be bis first public ap-
pearance since his election to the
United States Senate and it goes
without saying that he will be given
a big reception. His topic will be
"Abraham Lincoln."

George W. Perkins, late a part-
ner of J. P. Morgan and now a trus-
tee of the Equitable Life Assurance
Society, will follow Mr. Martine. His
topic will be "Tbe Experience of tbe
Steel Corporation and tbe Harvest-
ing Combine In Profit Sharing." Tbe
subject for former Congressman
George A. Post".* speech will be "The
Railroads and Business." William
G. Beeler, vice president and general
manager of the Jersey Central, will
tall: on "As a Railroad Man Sees It." ,
"Why?" will be the topic discussed |
by
Morans

.„„ WM.,VOf organist
| of Grace Episcopal church, was of a
I character to demand Instantaneous
recognition and applause and the or-
chestra, composed of thirty-five
young women, interpreted it with
confidence and ability. With the ex-
ception of an occasional rushing of
the tempo by the- pianists tbe young
women played in splendid time and
gave evidences of careful training.

Perhaps tbe best number on the
program was the "Flirtation" panto-
mime, in which eight young women
and Efflngham Pinto Impersonated a
flirtation in which nothing was said
and much left to be interpreted by
the audience,,but it required no spe-
cial observation to see the expression
on the face of the only male mem-
ber' of the cast when the only young
woman who did not march by him
with a fan or parasol turned a hide-
ous face toward him after showing
ber back during all the preceding
evolutions. It was really funny.

The various instruments, which
included violins, pianos, trumpets.

m o w ESCAPE
FORJJUnTES

A collision in which Frederick
W. Tstes, of Kensington avenue,
narrowly escaped death occurred
last evening at 8:40 o'clock at the
corner of Arlington avenue and
Eighth street. Mr. Tatea was driv-
ing his touring car toward Park

American Woman too Prone
to Imitate Her French v

Sister. - < :':

ard Park
avenue while the trolley car was
going East on Arlington. The speed
of the trolley was such that the
motonnan could not stop, even after
it had struck the automobile, for)
nearly half, a block. The impact
drove the car np on the sidewalk
and smashed the radiator and two
of the wheels.

An eye witness of tbe occurrence
l d wasdeclared that the trolley car - —

going so fast that it would have been
an impossibility to have stopped the
car for a passenger. Mr. Yatos see-
ing that a collision was inevitable
turned his automobile into Arllng-, mTenue chui
ton avenue to lessen the force of the i "There is
blow, thereby taking a chance of be-l» -• - -e Th

taking a chance of be- ( f e r r e d
der the wheels f t h i

SAVS REV. GABBjIKX R. MAGVIRM.

naptist Minister Ronndly

Practise Of Apeing

the Wo

Prance.

Taking as his model, Mary ta*
Mother of Jeans, Rev. Gabriel Raid
Magulre preached a sermon on tn*
model woman yesterday morning*
which astonished his congregation
and opened their eyes to certain con-
ditions of present day fads and fan-
cies, from which be drew a l<
memorable in the annals of

sermons,
no greater blessing con-

• avenue
Park

*" -^-irerred on woman." Said Mr. Magutra,
ing hurled under the wheels of the'.. , , , .„ t h e g^,,,^ t o tbe w o r l d m n ^
trolley. He fortunately escaped in-1, R r w U m a n lf v o l j w i n > bat a MM
jury beyond a shaking no. l._ -

SENT H i TO J l
FOR H WIFE

For beating bis wife on Sunday j ..„.„„„ » n r s oer inree incnes of
night. William Hanoi*, of 82« Rich-j leather for a heel there follows In
mond street. 41 years old. was fined I New York tbe imitation of ber ihm-
• S . 1 . 1 - . • •- - -

In any event. This; H not only th*
| privilege which she should enjoy, but
I in which she should take pride. To-
'day our women ape: the French wo-
men, not alone in matters of dress;
but in everything even to tbe rear-
ing of families. If 4 French fashion
dictates a hat three feet In diameter
the American woman tries to meet
it or go It one better; if the French
woman wears her three Inches of

. . —^^....c» turn me imitation of her shoe;
$5 this morning by City Judge Wil-f if it beoomej the fashion In the
Ham G. De Meza. failinz navmenf «f' P •- •*-• -

raise up the man who will safely Friends are requested' not to send 11 '8 : R e a d t n 8 of the minutes Her-_..,. w ^ . _ „_... - , m a n Klinsm " A h

appreciated number*, and hits were
made by tbe "Three Twin Miastrels,"
composed of 8am Brooks, "Mickey"
Moore and Jacob Schllek, also -a
sketch, "The Iceman," by a picked
cast. Refreshments were served
during the evening.

The program in full was as fol-

Liability."
And there will be some songs and.e s

above all a fine dinner by De-

\l
guide us through them.. Both Elijah J flowers,
snd Lincoln came from the country
—Elijah from the hills of Syria and
Lincoln from the woods of Indiana
and Illinois, but this does not mean
that to be born ln the country is a
guarantee of greatness. Many of
our foremost men today are

I.\ THE TRAIX"
A PLEASING PRODUCTION.

Tuneful lyrics, wholesome music, oesome musi
"' and natural stage sittings charac

— " — " *"c" *"*"*•' "'!; J, terizes the production of "The Gir:
bred and the advantages of the city , n t n e T r a l n / . a t t h e i» l a l n f ) e l d t n e a .
life -ml tr«intnB- «r- nn, in »- rf*. I
life and training are not to be de-
nied. They have been the means
of producing great men.

Elijah knew that his call was
from God and tbe courage born of
this knowledge.enabled him to stand
alone snd win. In Lincoln there
was (o be seen equal courage in his
convictions o£ rieht. He saw the
true cause and followed It to a suc-
cessful conclusion. Today there is
too much of compromise, too little
backbone. Too few have the cour-
age of their convictions and fob
many are s*upinely following the „ . _ _ - . -
crowd. In the cases of Elijah and . M i M

 )
S a l U e F , l s n e r - l n *"•

Lincoln they would not have stood ing **mialaT ™!e' ' a n B a n d d a n c e d

^true to their convictions hsd they £ ? " " * ' a n d * h e cbo™ *• a w h o l e

»*t cultivated the true spirit of god- * M onf, ° f t b ? 8 e a 8 o n 8 oeft-
lines,. Thev had both done Gods «*? , " / \ l n » J * # » • « * « »
will in small things all their lives r e 8 t ° f th ,eXw ^. , ? *". taVB.
«nd when the great test came they J ° « « * £ ,™.fe G™ «n t h e T r * I n

were prepared for every call upon * " m , £nrf r e f r " h l n g ' ™mor*-
their resources and were strong to c l l n*ing kind.
accomplish what God wanted.

Everyone of you will have to face
things in your lives which will be
in the nature of crises. I uree you

a g ^
nessed by a large and appreciative
audience exceptionally liberal with
its applause^

Frank Daniels, the Btar of a dozen
successful musical comedies, made
an instantaneous hit. His facial ex-
pressions are ludicrous to the ex-
treme and he injected impromptu
comedy to the original book that
m a d e k impossible for his support-, c a g t t o ^ ^ M r

w f U b e a w e I c o n ] e v l 8 , t 0 r t o

p l a l n f i e l d a t a n t l m e , n t n e f u t u r e

man Klinsman; "Amhehr," singing
section; sketch, "The Iceman," Fred
Becker, Jr., John Alster. Miss Jennie
Gubiler and Miss Mary Traynor: bar-
itone solo, Angelo Mignon: recita-
tions by members; "Three Twin Min-
strels," presenting "After Supper
Splash," "Searchleid." singing sec-
tion: baritone solo. Angelo Ml<non;
"Gesang von Gottlieb SunJt,' by spe-
cial request. August Wolf: giving a
recitation, "No Cabbape in My Cl-
ears,' Herman Klinsman: "Auf Ver-
largen." Charles Dresselt: "Lied von
Der Nose." singing section: recita-
tion, Mrs. Tony Breitner: final cho-
rus, singing section. The baritone
solo' by Angelo Mignon, with mando-
lin accompaniment, were among tbe
features and received prolonged ap-
plause.

The committee In charge was corn-
nosed of Herman Klinsman. chair-
man: Charles Giebeler, Herman
Klinsman. Jr., and Lawrence Scbee-
l*»in: reception committee, Charles F.
Meyer. Jr., chairman; George
Schlick, Jacob Schlick and Adam Jor-

Col. C. A. Fuller. _ William j . J drums, nightingale whistles, cuckoos,
subject will be "The E m - | r a t t l e 8 a n d a u a " P'P*8. formed an

orchestra the like of which was never
heard in Plainfield before. It wan
confidently predicted at the close of
the last number on the program that
tbe entertainment would be repeat-

The following formed the orches-
tra: Violins. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Ja-
coby and tbe Misses Helen Harmon.
Anna Waldo. Julia Thomas and

Ruth

seated In addition ,to.the speakers
and the officers of tbe chamber.
Father Bogan, pastor of St. Mary's:
and Rev. George A. Warner, rector
of Holy Cross. Yes, the two mayors.
G. W. V.«*Ioy and N. B. Smaller, will
grace the board.

ed.

dan.

Ladie«' Aid IMme Social.
The Ladles' Aid Society of Hope

to stand firm for the right. Let all
of us cultivate the spirit of Elijah
tad of Lincoln.

A short sermon to children of the
8onday school followed the first ad-
4r«ss in which Mr. Goodrich took
for a text. "And I being lifted up
will draw all men unto me." He used
*• s practical Illustration of the
drawing process a small magnet with
four different sized nails, showing
sow easy the smaller ones were

and how difficult it was toj

<"n»Pfl observe Lincoln's Birth-
day at Hope chapel, tonight, by giv-
ing a dime social to which all the
members and friends are cordially in-
vited. An informal program of en-
tertainment has been arranged which
will Include selections about Lin-
coln. Various game* have been plan-
ned which will be a source of en-
jovment. Refreshments will be serv-
ed.

Holy Cross vs. AJax.

on

<tni

Surprised Miss Townler.
Miss Grace Townley, of Grandview

• « .

_ ey, of Grandview
the larger ones. The nails I «TP»>ue. celebrated the sixteenth an-
>ni^i . K I U — •- - ' niversary of her birthday Saturday,

and ln tbe evening she was given a
surprise party by a large number of
her friends. The evening was spent
in dancing, playing games and sing-
ing popular songs. Refreshments
were served during the festivities.
Miss Towaley received a number of
gifts.

children, youths and
some of th* latter being rusty

crooked, n made the appltca-
of the lessoB Tery clear.

»$
riainneld Christian Endeavor

tfci «* i n b ° I d * m a s < meeting in
ThnJT Presbyterian church.
Thursday evening Februarv 23. at I
••45 o clock —
Rev

y . at
The speaker will be

pirn,, M i d | i O B «•«*• P"t°r of the
7JZ *jTaorUI Baptl8t ' » « »B a p t l 8 t ' »««» .

•«• ««bject will

1

Rare Coins on Dead Man.
On the body of a white-haired old

man, who died suddenly In an up-
town New York street at 4 o'clock
Saturday morning, the police found

A basketball game to be played mi
Wednesday evening on tbe court of
tbe Church of tbe Holy Cross team
promises to be a hard fought game.
The HoJy Cross team will lln<» up
again-t the Ajax team, one of the
boys' teams of the Y. M. C. A. The
lineup will be as follows: Holy Cross
—Forwards. Van Norden and Moran:
center. Seal; guards. Mosher and
Little: substitute. Vail. Ajax—
Guards. Brymaskl and Glover: cen-
ter. Dunning: forwards. Peacock and

T. J. ra
AFTERABIUEFILLNESS
Thonias J. McGann. one of the bor-

ough's best known residents, died
early this morning at bis borne on
Lincoln place. He was taken ill last
Tue day with grip, and pneumonia
quickly followed. He sank rapidly
despite all medical aid. the end com-
ing shortly after midnight.

Mr. McGann was born ln Wash-
ington Valley forty-six years ago and
always lived in this vicinity. He was
a grading and excavating contractor
?nd dug most of the cellars for the
large buildings In the city and bor-
ough. He was active in the borough
fire department before the present
vftera was installed and belonged to

Plainfleld Lodge. Loyal Order of
Moose. His death is the first tbe or-
ganization has suffered since it was
Installed. Surviving Mr. McGann are
his wife and three step-sons. They
are Marcus, Lewis and Charles Mc-
Gann. His father, Thomas McGann,
and a sister, Mrs. Mary Handler, live
In Washington Vallev. There is also
another sister. Mrs. William Holman,
of Newark.

The funeral will be held In St. Jo-
ph' h h

Thomas
Misses

seph's church. Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock and burial will be ln
St. Mary's cemetery.

Alice Titus: pianos. Misses Ruth
Waldo. Barbara Fleming. Edi'h Mel-
lick and Louise Booth: 'cello. Dr.
Leonard Waldo: trumpets, Misses
Muriel Ashwell and Marguerite Car-
penter: drums. Misses Helen Stevens
and Madeline Ashwell: nightingale?,
Misses Grace Burke, Emily Poucher.
Constance WIlcox and^ Florence
Stuart: "cuckoos. Misses Eunice Wat-
son. Ruth Van Vliet and Mllian
King: rattles. Misses Marion Brown
and Ethel Most: quails. Ml -ses Mar-
ha Robert.Gladys Peck and Ber<»*ford

Letcher: triangle. Miss Mary Faber:
sand-paper. Miss Ruth Titus; casta-
nets. Mrs. Morris J. Dumont: popgun.
Mrs. Snow and Mrs. O:borne: tam-
bourine. Mies Hope Ivins.

Fantasie dance. Miss Helen Stev-
ens and Efflncham Pinto; flirtation
nan'omlme, Misses Sylvia Curtis, An-
na Garrigues. Elizabeth Flanders,
Marguerite Carpenter. Hope Ivlns.
Loul-e Booth. Florence Stuart, Mrs.
E.-M. Perkins and Mr. Pinto. Shadow
dance. Miss Stevens and -Mr. Pinto.
The two symphonies were "Spring"
and the "Bird."

Meza. failing payment of
which he will have to Bpend twenty
days in the county jail.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannig have not liv-
ed happily together for a long time,
according to the wife's story. Ever
since they were married they have
quarreled and their home life has
been anything but happy. Judge De
Meza told the couple tbis morning
that It would be much better if they
could overlook each other's faults
and try to forget the past, but Mrs.
Hannig said she did not think they
could ever live together again In har-
mony after what had occurred. She
said on the stand that ber husband
had threatened her with a knife and

• besides striking her threatened to
[go and live with another woman who
bad promi ed to take her place.

When on the stand Haonig declar-
ed that he only struck at his wife in
a playful way, more to frighten her
than anything else, and that she had

French capttol to wear absurd attire
emulation follows In this country,
and what Is tbe result?

"That question may best be an-
swered by comparing tbe results ob-
tained by a careful revision of the
statistics of both countries. Did yon
know that at the end of last year
more than 10.600 newly born Infants
bad been found at the outlets of the
great sewers of Paris? Thrown Into
the Seine as so much offal. Crime
after crime committed In tbe nam*
and for the sake of fashion.

"Mary, the mother of our Saviour,
the one whom I would hold up be-
fore your mental vision, called It her
chiefest J t b i I

made motions to him that provoked
him to anger.

Judge De Meza said to Hannig In
fining him that because it was his
first offense he would make the pen-
alty light, but another appearance
would bring the full penalty. Mrs., ~-
Hannig's statements were corrobor- | mother.

l ision, called It her
chiefest Joy to bring Into the world
the greatest Man ever known. How
many women today count It anything
but joy to even mother one who to
not great? There is tbe sin. The
monstrous ?in—not wanting to
eagerly perform the works destined
for the woman of today in furnish-
ing to tb ld

toda
ing to tbe world men.

"The other day I s*w a High
a corner notSchool boy standing on

very far away puffing a cigarette'
tan you blame the teachers of that

re corrobor-
ated by Mr:. Elizabeth Robinson,
who lives in tbe same house and
heard the row. Robert Newton Crane
represented Mrs. Hannlr.

Prof. Hoyt Preached Here.
Prof. Arthur S. Hoyt. of Auburn

Seminary, occupied the pulpit at the
Crescent Avenue church, yesterday.

Institution for what the boy was
doing? Xn'. You can blame tbrt

She has allowed the boy
to acquire a habit without even an
attempt to correct it and she is th*
one to be censured.

He mentioned tbe disgust with
which the people of Georgia looked
upon the public exhibition of cigar-
ette smoking given by Lady Deciea,

Gould.
"The new wonyin thinks more of

Special Pictures Today.
As a holiday attraction at the

Plainfield theatre this afternoon and
tonight Manager Sanderson will pro-
vide high class moving pictures and
illustrated songs. Some of the lat-
est panoramic views and current sub-
jects will be shown. Popular prices
will prevail.

morning and evening. In the morn- d r ' ¥ i n * h e r h'K»-Powdered automo-
ing he devliered a strong sermon on * l e : h e r b r l d « e J • • " • « • • • ot**'
the subject: "The Son of Man. " It be- d'!fr ioa' l h a » •*• t h t n k « o f hCT °*-
k>g an especially clear interpretation 8 p r ! n * w h * n 'h* «• fortunata enough
of the Scriptural texts on the sub- '<> bring one into the world,
ject. Dr. Hoyt is profesuor of Homl-p u o r of Homl-
leticj at Auburn Theological S«ml- o f

n f h i h «*

" o h - t h « P'ty of It! Oh. the sham*
g l S«ml l t ! w*y not be what God intend-

nary, from which institution. Rev. «* >°» to be! Why not a woman In
Frederick L. Green. How chapel's t h e f u l I e " t •««>»• of the word Do
new pastor, is a graduate. w h » l *•• Almighty intended that ran

should do and be what He intended
>o u «»»ou Id be. Do you thing for a

f
Hobo Gets Sixty Unys.
bi

McName.

Found Ixtmt Dog.
Theodore A. Martin, the express-

man, of 409 East Third street, re-
ceived a letter yesterday from
George Wilson, of 327 West 134th
street. New York city, that he had
found Martin's shepherd dog. Mr.
Martin had missed the dog since
Wednesday night, when it followed
a van of furniture into New York.
Tbe latter learned the name of the
owner of the dog through tbe II-
roroo • •» -•*— —-

Collins—Smith.
Miss Lillian B. Collins, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, of 321
Park avenue, and William Smith, of
130 North avenue, were married Sat-
urday evening by Rev. John Y
Broek. pastor of Trinity Reformed

^°7^ V7 ^ V e e m o n y * « pertorm-
at the home of Mr. Broek on East

>f!nth street. The groom is employed
by the New York-Telephone com-
pany. The couple will reside ln this
citjr.

Holton Homestead Sold.
V. G. Tingley has purchased the

Holton property on Grove street
through tbe agency of George F.
Brown. Mr. Tingley will make ex-
tensive Improvements.

LINCOLN'S GETTYSBURG SPEECH.

State Xurses to Meet.
A special meeting of the New Jer-

J*LSt?.te X u r 8 e 8 ' Association will beheld IB t i Fheld

of Michael McDonoogh
eral of M i h l

t ie Free Public Library,
. Febru-

nt wi , collecting
^nomination

fC, wi ,yj?nTh^eii ,
*!»on VaaWinMert. " . * ! ? ' - ' * ' • Coia* o f t h i " ̂ nomination

Wsaimtn I m i . i M k
n , ° f , a < 1 •P D *™«y been the old man's

union «« i i i l «« . of the lo-: fad. There were no letters or papersunion There were no letters or papers
I to indicate his identity.

ael McDonoogh nurs*.
The funeral of Michael M c D o n - ' w n ^

ough. who died as the re«Ut of in-1
Juries received by falling from _
wagon, was held in St. Mary's

registration of the
Jersey will be pre-

nurses will be welcome.

H'RSCORE and seven years ago oar fathers brought forth on this
continent a new nation, conceived In liberty, and dedicated to the
proposition that all men are created equal.

Vow we are engaged in a great civil war, testing wht-ther that nation,
or any nation no coacrtred and *o dedicated, ran long rndare. We are
met on a great battlenvlri of that war. We have roaar to dedicate a nor.

The beauties of the city were «© m o m ent It is more graceful or more
attractive to John Smith, a hobo who t e n«> r to carry in your arms a poodl*
was banished last week, that Mr. d o * l h a n * baby? Will anyone think
Smith could not resist the temptation m o r e o f v o u for that? I am aakina-
to return and seek hospitality at the t h e > e questions of the modern wo-
CHnton Avenue station last night. m a n - 1 h«>P« «ny voice will find lods>
where he was found by Patrolman ° e n t l n t n o j « *ho practice this sort
Sweeney snugly asleep around the o f t b l n * * n d pondering their condt-
stove. This morning Judge De Mexa t l o n l n t h e •*«•»' of their Creator aa-
*ent Mr. Smith to tbe county JaO for • w e r *o H l m for what they do and
sixty days, where he will have a t h e t h i n*» ll>ey neglect to Jo."

A I a r g e c°n«regatlon beard tfc*
sermon and much comment p a ^

waŝ h1' TK ' the ~»~»"« of o S

had In mind an, resident of
Held.

chance to have an occasional bath
which he sorely needs.

R«cital at
A splendid program of

tion of that Held
lives that that nalion might lire. It Is

p n B n
a fl^., rating pUce for «h«e .ho here ,,ve ***{££?

.«,.« proper U^urch
or-

S. R.

we .honld do thto. „,„ rirmt PnmbnerfMn

Bnt. in a larger sense, we cannot dedicate, m cannot consecrate* we DnneUen. Mr Braider
cannot hallow this Kfonnd. The brave men. living and dead, who strng. "«»t«l by Miss Elisabeth" ' ^ " c a l t "
gled here have roswrcrated H far above onr poor power to add or detract. »°Pr*no soloist; Mrs. Almee Saw
The world will little note, nor long rentembu, what we say here, bnt It! ™on» pnlUlps. dramatic reader and
can nrvrr forge* what they did here. It u for m, the living, rather, to Edith Cecilia Rubel, violinist.

to

lal was made ln St. Mary's cemetery
The pall bearers were four cousins
Messrs. Edward, John. Patrick and
Anthony McDonough.

Baptist church will be held Tues-
eveni F b

I »— —»»»• ™>»». ——• »••»;, .—. ..*:•*-. •» is I u r m^l m e i ir iag. r a w e r , to
be dedicated here to the uonniahed work which they who fought here have I

»araoi"and ' t h ° S f * r *° n o W y "dlr»m'« l- •» <• mthrr for na to be here dedicated to!
the Tem-I t h e Kre*t ttL* I * l n B l l l i n « hrforr n»; that from Ox**- honored dead we take!

dsy evening,
Swai
this
announced later.

which they gave tbe last falld T u e s y |
February 21. S. 8. | of devotion; that we hew highly remAv* that these dead abaM net bave'

•ubject will beldom. and that government of the people, by the people, for th* people, meeting
I shall not perish from the earth. .. . Jw«
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CLOSING PRICES ON
MILLINERY

TRIMMED HATS

All good style*, must be clos-
ed out this week regardless of
cost. "\Vt> must have room for
Kpring Millinery. These are
values up to »10.00; closing
price $2.98

TJNT&DfMED HATS

All of our untrimmed hats
will be offered this week, at
noh «r
DRESS GOODS AND WASH
GOODS at leti than HALF.

JJiK variety of Htyks to 8<--
leet from.

EMBROIDERIES
There an- twvenil jroo<l lots

yet unsold from our last biff
purehaw: spl<-nili<l vari<-ti«-s at
14c, 19c, 25c and 29c yard.

i
The Great Coat Sale

Th<-r<- arc Ktill noun- of thos»>
fatuous Coats left, but better
hurry;

Prices $3.98 and $7.50

I
Worth double

THE
"WHITE
STORE A.E. Force & Co.

WE GIVE £ * GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

THE
WHITE
STORE

Closing Prices on AII Pyrography, Burnt Wood & Supplies
To those who have been doing this wor k, ai.d to those who would like to take up this

fascinating pastime, a most exceptional opportunity presents itself, in the way of big price re-
ductions. We have too large a stock at .this st-n*on and it must be reduce J, therefore we

fiiis Mock during this week at

Off ftie Regular Prices

463
PIK KACKU MATCH KOLOCH

The *turk r n b n e n eTerythlnir in
thin line, together with aa exception-
al line of supplies, and tools to do
the carving. We want the room bad-
ly for the1 new npring nM*rcluuidi»e
arriving daily. 80 now the oppor-
tunity in your*. IMm't heoltate U>
•vail yountelf of thia chance, as it
may never come roar way again.

WK HAVE TOO MANY COLLAR
AM) C U T HOXK8 and in order to
diKpone of them quickly we offer
them this week at «6» fax 13V) TOWKL MCK

HALF PRICE.
an inimen«te variety of the- be*t htyle«to select from.

Ladies' Hand Bags
One lot of Black Leather, sil-

ver nnd jfilt trimmed; splendid
variety of kinds to select from ;
n-irula'r *2..V) and -t2.!>8 values,
sal"' jirii-f $1.98

Sale of Metal Craft or Hammered Brass
Crafting on brass is a comparitively new art and deserves the popularity with

which it has been received by the artistic public. Y«"»u can become proficient in this
work in a very short timr and secure tind'es articlcs of value and distinction.

We Offer Our Entire Line
During This Week at

One-Third
Off the Regular Pricessea 6 9 0 (3 V x 1 v / ? ; • > Do. 4.

FIS8T SHOWING IN THIS

CITY OF THE FAMOUS

"Geisha" Waists
for Ladies

We were fortunate in secur-
ing complete control of hand-
ling thia renowned waist in this
section of the State. Yon will
he just as enthusiastic over it
as we are, and you will agree
with us that it is the most beau-
tiful, artistic and unique waist
ever brought to the attention
of the LADIES of Plainfleld.
Our showing this week will
prove our claim.

They come in finely tailored
and lingerie effects; different

in t-viTV particular from the or-
dinarv kind arid vet 111 <•>' cost

no more.

Prices $1.50,
$2.25 and $2.

iONyURNEICHBORS
T H I OAILV PRKsa mar >>• obtained

trtm the following Nawadeatore and
Aaanta. 10c a tm«K.

OITT
WatJMr 4t Moorhouao,

Tb« City Market. 1 » North Ave
U. H. CleveJy 1C7 North Av«
Ttatbo * Co. Zlt Watcbunc Ave
W C. Burna I l l Watchunc Ave
tmm Moiedealcy 147 Weet Front 8t
lira, a t Jenawn WT Weat Fourth Bt
Uniao Newe Co R R. Station
1. C. Field. Jr 411 Park Ave
at A. L«inc 14» W. Front St
A. D. maJllson. Fourth and Libert? 8la
at BaUl I l l Park Ave
Dcbeia * HUM I l l Somerset 8 t
W H OlmMnad Ml Watchuna; Are.
T. A. Oaxttawait*. Cor. 4th * Watchun*
M. Mot t i e / . . Cor r art * Rlchssond 8U

8OUURBAN.
uoaetlen ta. Peter*
Now Market CorteU
Boasd Hrook Union New. Co.
•oaaernile Jacob Generi
Wastletd C. F. Wlttke. A. E. Bnydei
Weatfleld L. Qlaanet
•notch Plain* Frank Anann
*MiU PlalnfteJd Harolllor

j . . .Fran* Anaun
; W H. OtmsUeatf

DUNELLEN AND VICINITY.

The member* of Friendship Coun-
cil, Jr. O. r. A, M.. Lakeside Coun-
cil, D. of L., and the local Grangera
attended divine service in a body at
the Firat Baptist church last night.
An appropriate Lincoln Oar sermon
waa preached by the pastor. Rev.
tJeorge H. Gardner. The other local
pastor*. Rev. Ernest R, Brown and
Rev. W. A. Knox, also observed the
birthday of the martyred president
by preaching On fitting sermon
topics.

The third organ recital of the
series arranged by the organ com-
mittee of the Presbyterian church
wlU be given tonight. Clifford A.
Braider, who is well known to local
audiences, will preside and will be
assisted by first class talent. The
proceeds will be for the music fund
of the church.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Methodist
church will meet tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. B. Elck.
Members are requested to bring
their mite boxes to bo opened in
the evening:.

Tomorrow is St. Valentine's Day
and the young fellows will observe
It by exchanging laceframed heart
sentiments; also by anonymously
sending "penny terribles."

The pupils of the local schools
are arranging to hold combined ex-
ercises next Friday in celebration of
Lincoln's and Washington's birth-
days.

George Schafer and family, who
have been occupying the Samuel
Titus house on Main street, have
planned to move to Rah way.

wipe out the defeat administered to
them by the locals last week. The
game will be rolled on the Saenger-
bund alleys.

James McCaee and family, who
have been residing in the Toucey cot-
tage on West field avenue, for sev-
eral years, removed Saturday to
North Plainfleld.

When it comes to mud, there is
hardly any choice for pedestrians as
to where they will walk, as the side-
walks are about as bad as the road-
way.

Henry Demarest, of Front street,
has returned to his position in New
York, after a vacation of several
weeks, on account of ill health.

A number of the local members
of the Junior O. V. A. M. attended
the fair of Plainfleld Councils Sat-
urday night in Sebring's Hall.

A well attended and most profit-
able meeting of the Kpworth League
was held last night in the class room
of the Methodist church.

Tha weekly meeting of the B. Y.
P. I*, or the Baptist church was
held last night in the church par-
lors.

Peter VanZandt, of Plainfleld, was
the guest over Sunday of friends in
town.

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS.

PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

The Saengerbund bowling team
and the local team will no doubt roll
a return game In the near future, as
the Saengerbunds are anxious to

CASTOR IA
Par Influts and Children.

TIM Urf Yti Han Alwiys BNgM
Bears the

Btgaaweof

No keener obse.ver of life than
Kugene Walter - is now engaged in
the occupation of writing for the
stage. He has a strong, direct way
of telling unpleasant truths in a
manner which leaves its impress
upon the listener. In bis latest
drama, "Homeward Bound," which
will be seen in Plainfleld next Sat-
urday night, Mr. Walters presents
the problem of "easy money" and
its inevitable cost. The Shuberts
are sponsors for "Homeward Bound"
and in the leading role, that of
"John Maxwell," they are starring
William Courtney, one of the best
known of America's younger lead-
ing men. In Mr. Courtney's support
will be found the best company
which can be procured. Miss Doro-
thy Tennant will play "Mrs. Max-
well:" Frederick Burton will appear
as the financier; "Mr. Stuart;"
William Rosell will play a young
reporter; Marion Ballou will essay
the role of a gabby dowdy woman
and Amy Somers will create the part
of a typical American "Slavery."
The story of "Homeward Bound"
has to do with the desire of a hard
working young chemist, to supply
his luxury loving wife with the fin-
ery her heart desires. By putting
his O. K. on an inferior grade of
cement he gets his bit of graft, which
amounts to $40,000 on a dam con-
tract which runs Into millions. His
"easy money" leads him* Into spec-
ulation. His subsequent losses
make blackmail the next step, and
just as a terrible tragedy seems im-
minent, the couple's eyes are opened
to a sense of their degradation and
by a tremendous effort of the will,
they set their feet straight in the
path which leads to an honest goal.

Rev. C. W. F. Attlee preached at
the Wilson Memorial chapel, Wat-
chung, last night.

Miss Alice Smith, of Jersey City,
has returned home after a visit with
friends here.

N
EWARK'S STORE BEAUTIFUL

IMPORTERS' m BROAD. NEW-AM* HALSEY STREET
The Most Industrious Store in Newark—The City of Industry

Shedwaters Featured
in Valentine Week.

We count the famous Valentine Shedwa'er foulards preat enough in their field to de-
serve a whole week's celebration and, appropriately enough, we arc giving up Valentine Day
and Valentine Week to their exploitation.

Foulard Silks have never lacked in popular favor. For many years they have occu-
pied a proud place in the realm of silks, and they are to lay in stronger demand than ever.

Since the introduction of the Valentine Shedwater Foulards—exquisite fabrics that
really will face a shower bravely and come out of it unscathed—the popularity of these silks
lias ln-en unprecedented.

Do you wonder that we feature them? Do von wonder that we make a noise about
them?

No other store in Newark has Valentine Shedwater Foulards, nor anything like them.
Attend this notable siiow and sale this week.

Valentine's "Shedwater" Foulards—Soft and exquisite in finish, in navy, Copenhagen,
green, gray. tan. brown, white and black, black and white, wistaria and rose—all rich color-
ings. dain»iest of designs; will be on sale at only 79c

Valentine's "Shedwater" Foulards, 24 inches wide; absolutely .water-spot-proof; new
colorings: new designs and dots; confined styles only; at $1

Valentine's "Shedwater" Foulards, 36 inches wide; exclusive designs only; in attrac-
tive street colors; printed on plain and faconne grounds; .$1.50 quality, at $155

Valentine's "Shedwater" Foulards, 42 inches wide; exclusive designs, controlled by
Hahne & Co. for New Jersey, all the wanted colorings; at $1.60

Valentine's "Shedwater" Foulards, 42 inches wide; high class ultra-fashionable, bean-
tifully bordered effects; many exquisite patterns and colors; every design exclusive and
confined to Hahne & Co.; this season's prettiest things, at $2.50

Hahne & Co. Newark, N. J.

J. c POPE & co.
INSURANCE

AGENTS
B. KW~« *. V 4

Try a Press Want Ad

GO TO

GEORGE A. SCHEELEIN & CO.'S
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Prices for Cash,

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

SHERIFT-8 SAI.E-In Chancery erf New
Jersey Between The Mutual Life In-

surance Company of New Tort, com-
plainant, and Mary Jim1 Keny. execu-
trix, et aL. defendant*. FL fa. for aml« .
of roortjr*^^^ prcmi^dk I

By \irtue of tbe above-stated writ of'.
fieri raclaa to me directed I *hall expoee
for sale by puMlo vendue. at the hher-
IfTa rtBc* In the Courthoua*. In the City
of Elisabeth. X. J-. on
WED.NESDAT. THE FIRST DAT OF

MARCH, A. V. Mil. I generally, by Jew and Gentile. whlu
•t two o'clock In the afternoon of aaid and black in New Tork
day all that certain lot or parcel of l*nd I
and premie* »ltuate. lyin* and belnsj In | Ex-President Roosevelt, speak in*
the City of pumneid in me County of J n Grand Rapids. Mich., said that fc
inion and State of Sew Jt-rsey. and, . ,. , . * ' . . . : _~ l a '"« •*

NEWS OF THE W0RU1
FOR THE BUSY MAN

Lincoln's Birthday was obaerrad

the
north

y
forty-ntne twenty-two

bounded and described urn follows: I Deliered in
Beginning* at a point formed by the and women.

Interaction of the northwesterly line of .
Fourth utreet with the northeaaterty line | Samuel Gompers said he expected

the Supreme Court to acquit utt-
cbell. Morrison and himself of coa-
tempt of court.

Many Chinese are cutting off their
queues, and the government ii ask.
ins; tbe viceroys for advice before
dealing with the question.

P. N. Godfrey, master of the Xew
Tork State Grange, and others op-
posed the suggested abolition of tbe
State Highway Commission.

It was reported that t?ad quart en
soon would be opened for the more-

' I merit to oast Charles F. Murphy
".from the leadership of Tammany.

Flirt National | .rhe N e w York Board of Health
1117. and r-rorded January :2?Ufs87. In took charge of the distribution of
the rnjon^ County rit-rk'^ offlw. In̂ book anti-meningitis serum supplied by

-» ^_. . j . . ... ._ „_ - . Rockefeller Research Institute.

Honduran House reconsidered
in imk :<Ht of df.ii. for aaid coun- its action granting an Iron

tyf pajre* 3«>. etc.
ROHERT J KIRKI.ANT*. Sheriff.

FTtEtiERU'K O ni'RNHAM. Sol'r.
1 ,T> o E T U A I W Adv. F<'<-«—$:: os ;

minute* etml three hundred and thirty-
two f«>« t and ninety-nine hundr«*dtha of a
foot to a corner: thence north forty-three
degree* thirty-five minute* weat fire
hundred and ninety-four feel and cls^jty-
elsht hundredth* of a foot to a corner;
thence aouth forty-wvon deirreea forty-
six minute* mrjit three hundred and for-
ty-nine feet and forty-nine hundredth* of
a foot to a corner In the northeasterly
line of Clinton avenue: whence alone the
northeaaterty line of Clinton avenue aouth
fartv-nve d«-grw« fourteen minutes earn
five' hundred and elichty-sl* feet and
twenty-aix hundredth* of a foot to the
point or place of beirinn|nK.

The above description In tftken from a

Plalnfieid. N. J . April. JS95.

The flrxt made by the

SaSTtfay- # ' £ . « Vne1 ;̂, 'Sir?- '
f r w i > i :<H> f d l f id c u n g

concession to an American syndi-
cate, and has demanded a high price.

A largp cotton oppraror declared
the story of Governor Hoko Smith
of Georgia, outlining a plot to '

Saturday, killed her son and brrtelf
at Oxford. Me.

Frederick ('. Stevens, fornif-r Sn-

HAl.r-:-- t'n|..n County Clr-
r u l t f iMirt <*'»lv>«ll t>-ail Cornjwtny v*«.

John \v Kilt.ri.i.- <i>-ffii'kint. Kl. f.«. «)u npreacl the boll weevil [ilaeue". to be |
l«» »*l. t*»r * '11 I*M-k»'ted Judgment. - "fak*. "

t'.v virtu.- of Hi.- .it>ov<--i<l;il"<l writ of ••»«•-
n.ri f.ri.i. to m.- c i iwi . i l 1 xhail <-*pos* A woman, in fulfillment of a oom-
offlc"" m?h«Uc'ltj- ofnKl"ral).'-ih""N. ' j r . on P" c t made with her hushand during
WKI.XKSPAV TIIK FIRST LAV OF * ' • " ? R e r i . n 5 . " ' i 0 " 8 ' * h l r h

MARCIf. A. I>. 1911.
,-*t two o'*r-l«-H-k In the afternoon of
d:iy. ill tti.it t r u t or p a n M of land «n<l I

FtiPlfnXnnXi. 'iTthSr'Llr.lPut 'Onion perintendent of Public Work... dls-
.111.1 stiit.- of N.-W J^rs.'y. I ruased at Albany the proposed | n .
J?K*i:;:!''Zn:< "t1*"'1*"^,Z^^ "eased membership of the na r M
point lwln»r thr>«- hundred and five (3»o) . Canal Commission.
f**«-t north,-af«t«'rly from tho Intorsectlon |
of said Bi.i.'lin.' of t»t. Mirks place with, A plant negro, charted with high-
th^ nortt.eiist.ri>- side iim- of w a y robbery, l.arrlcaded himself on
Neth.rww*.! RVenu'1 paid twjrlnnlnK . . ... ,, , , . , , ,
point UIMB corner ..f lot number 53* » P l e r In Philadelphia, and held •
th.-nce Koutheanteriy aionjr iin^ of lot squat of patrolmen at bav undl his
r,"\7.^,r^ne" ld^u lnS?eliK-y-\wil.^<!, ammunition was exhausted.
fnTon'Kai.T\2.\.::;j:;\^,r.'hen

o
f-enf

I':rtn.t,: *<*"**court ° f f l c i a i a a r p ^
ea.«t.rly alipnK rear line of lot number 11 with preparations for the rorona-
^^•""oVn'.V'of"',:;,"1^^";?- ; h e ^ ; t i o n o f K t « «<*»**• •••« •"»"«
nortliwesterly nnd parallel with th.- nrst vis i tors are expected in London, and
line her. In de^rib,,!. or nenrly »o. one t n e hote ls will probably double their
hundred and fifty-two nnd twenty-eight
one hundredth)! <1.'2:S> feet to a point prices.
Mark/p^ce a*fo*ii£aid: thend "̂.uthwest1- I A switchman was run over and
.rly alons; cald line of St. >Iarki place kil led by a train in the subway In
of beginninir TotreiiierPw'iThntheniandaTn I ̂ *ew York, and the police were on-
front of Mid prem!»eji to the centre of able to learn the number of the train
St. Mark.* place, subject to the easement ' __ , „ „ n n m ~ nr ,*,„ „ „ , „ „ . , . t_
of the public therein aa a public hl»;h- • Or l n p p a n J e O I t n e m o l o r I n a n a

way. Beln* lot known and depiirnated charge Of It.
an lot number ]:'. In block "B." on map

ntltl.-d "Map of property belonjrinfi; toM p f p r p y b l n j r i n f f to
E. R. Prpe and J. F. Hubbard. City of
Plainfleld. N. J.. 18S0 -

ROBERT J. KTRKT.ANT). Sheriff.
THEODORE C KNGUBH, Atfy.
30 " EDJ&DP Adv F

WAG.VER'S u r i MARKET NEWS
8TAXD.

Entrance 123-12S North Ave.
'Phone 057-W.

Pull line
Magazines,

of Stationery, Books.
Periodicals, Cigars,

wholesale and retail, by tbe box spe-
(ial rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainments; fine Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia and New Tork Papeds
Daily. Evening and 8unday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards ia the
city. Give use a call and know our
prices. Subscriptions takes at pub-

Miss Clara Barton, founder of tbt
Red Cross, who was reported, to be
dangerously ill at her home in Glen
Echo, Md., of bronchitis, is said to be
convelescing. and attending physi-
cians regard her as out of danger.

General Navarro, commanding t
Mexican federal force, was reported
to be advancing slowly from a point
eighty miles south of Juarez: Man-
ual Masillas a rebel leader, was ar-
rested by American troops in El
Paso.

President Taft, in an interview at
Pittsburg, expressed himself as be-
ing well pleased with the results of
his Canadian reciprocity campaign
In Ohio; he expressed his determina-
tion to push the agreement to aa

Ushers rates from magazines and ' early vote in the Senate,
weekly papen. Books bought, sold. Dorothy Arnold's mother, who re-
and exchanged. ' turned from Europe, denied know-
WAOSERS CITY MARKET NEWS ing anything as to her whereabouts.

STAND.
•Phona 957-W M. Wagntr, Prop.

and the family said that search
would be abandoned: detectives
watched the Griscom suite in At-
lantic .City, and the elder Griscom
locked up his son, fearing be mightHealth Is Wealth

Various boards of health, govern- M y 8 o m e t h l n 8 to offend the Arnold*^
ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.

Bfc£AUSE it is pure. We
manufacture the purest

Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
HarfhtNALO « rVAMTV.

Why?

307 Arlington Ave. 'Pr^ne 1023

ESTATE OF Louis P. Starkweather, deceased. Par
auant to the ocder of George T Parrot Surrogate

of tbe County of Union, made on the application of
the undenicned. executrix of said decaatad. notice
ia hereby given to the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to tbe sobscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims or demand* *f- ' -w the estate of aaid
deceased within nine months from the twenty-
fourth day of January. 1911. or the> will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

JEANNETTE NASH STARKWEATHER.

EDW. A. t. WM. T. DAY. Proctors. E M C U t r i x

l * > * a Feea f 11.10.

K O D A K S
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing and Developing
AT DOANE'S

115 Park Ave.

FRANK NEIDIG'S
UNOOLH MKAT MABKBT

Vegetable*.
Betas*. "07.**

94 Somerset St
Til ,

Go to John Loprestf's
4O5 WATCOTTXQ AVKXTTB

Pure olire oil, macaroni in all
shapes. AH kinds of fancy fruits and
a large assortment of strictly treat)
Bats. Also confectionery, dears
tobacco*

44tM

PERSONAL.

Henry Guard, of Watrhun*. has
gone to France for the Dalartce of
the winter.

Mrs. Peter N. Layton. of Somerset
street, has been detained at borne
by illness.

Miss Emma S. Dougherty, of
Mountain avenue, has been visiting
at Warrenville.

Dr. Richard O. Moldenke. of Wat-
chung, has returned from a bntinetf
trip in the New England States.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Daudt,
former residents of the borough, but
now of New York city, will soon re-
move back to the borough.

O. T. Waring, of Park avenue.
continues to improve from a rece«t
operation and will doubtless be ablt
to return home In the near future.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Cham bliss, of Cen-
tral avenue, has returned from East
Orange, where yesterday he occu-
pied the pulpit at his former charge.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Harry Allen, woo
were recently married at Pnilline-
burg, will give a reception at their
home on Somerset place. Wednesday
night.

Winneld Scott Post. No. 73. G. A.
R., will hold a regular meeting to-
morrow night, when a candldat*
will be mustered into the post. tn«
full ritual being used.

F-Sruary. 1*11. or th.-y will be "«
barred from prxw-cutlnx or reoovenn*
aame Wlr-t ^ f i f ^ ^ o n w j
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Our Annual February White Sale Begins Tombrrow
Heaping, Snowy Banks of White Goods and White Wear Now Priced With Utmost Economy.

"Weeks of preparation have resulted in the assembling here of vast stocks of fresh, new White Goods of surpassing quality. Our large direct cash pur-
chases have resulted in exceptionally low pricings. Now is your opportunity to replenish white good needs at lower cost than at any other season of the year.

[ We Especially Commend the Quality to Discriminating Women.
Although prices are at the lowest ebb, these remarkable values have been provided without sacrifice of quality. In fact, materials are quite a little finer,

garments are prettier and daintier than we have been able to offer at previous events at even higher cost than now prevails.

You'll Fine These Offerings Reach the Summit of Excellence and Value.
2.To Ql'AMTV KHOKT LENGTH BATITSK ISJt* A YARD.

Of iinu ual fineness, yet strongly woven; just the right material
for (iaintv lingerie; in lengths from 1 to 4 yards; on sale, per 4 <M /
>ard ..." •l*/2

l.-H YARD WIDE PLAIN' NAi\S<><>K l l r A VARI>.
This is a splendid 15c value and it is rarely such a saving can 4 4

lie had on a standard material; on sale, per yard • I I

THE WELL KNOWN IMPERIAL KONG CLOTH.
$ 1..".0 piece of 12 yards, on sale. We
$2.00 piece of 12 yards, on sale 91.13
$2.CO pifce of 12 yard;, on sale • 9t.49

12fcr HKAVV PI RE IJXEX CRASH 8tfc A YARD.
17-in<-h heavy bleached and unbleached pure linen Crash: the

thrifty housewife will surely take advantage of this stupendous 0 1 / .
Sargain; on sale, per yard »O / 2
.::,c Linen Finish Lawns, per yard 25c
2.">c Linen Finish U«ns , per yard 19c

These Linen Finished Lawns are 43 Inche* wide: we closed
out two small lots of the material, and at prices quoted will not last

I.V CHEtTi XAJNSOOK AT lOc A YARD.
These are slightly imperfect, but not enough to be noticed or

huri the wearing qualities; 06 inches wide: good 15c value; on 4 ft
sale, per yarj . ._ • I U

12»*«- VARI> INDIA LINON »Hr A VARI>.
2.*> pieces of One Indian Linon, good 12>4c value; on sale. Q1 /

|.er >ard ••'"/Z

MlxOO BEAIFORT SEAMLESS SHEET 39c.
Heavy soft finish mu;lin. no dressing; none sold to dealers: CO

on sale; . .' ., •**»»

72*9O I)WIGHT ANCHOR SHEET 59c.
This well known sheet needs no further statement; positively © Q

nom- sold to dealers: on sale I O W

43x36 K. E. O. PILLOW CASES lOc.
Kegul.ir I2l?c value, and considered good value at that; only 1 A

a limited quantity to a customer and none-to dealers; on sale. . . . • I I I

BETTER GRADES OF DAINTY UNDERMUSUNS
Complete stock of Drawers, Corset Covers, Skirts, Gown*. Combinations. Each garment dis-

tinguished by real beauty of materials and making. These values are impressive.

.23

.39

EMBRODIERY AND LACK TRIMMED CORSET
CXJYERS 2»c.

Fine quality nainsook Corset Covers, trimmed
with both lace and embroidery, cut full and well
made. These covers uhiially retail at 3 9c and
49c; all sizes: on sale
.•MK- CORSET COYERS LACE AND EMBROIDERY

TRIMMED .'«*-.
We consider this an excetpfonal good value

nt 50c of fine t quality nainsook; of reliable make,
trimmed with embroidery and handsome lace ef-
fects; some trimmed with ribbon also; on

I sale
5Or CAMBRIC GOWNS 39r.

Vee shaped neck, tucked, of good quality cam-
bric: no skimpines; in cutting to same ma- QQ
terial, a good size garment, cut to fit; on sale, i w w
«Oc EMBROIDERY £ HEMSTITCHED GOWNS ."HK-

Various styles to select from; Vee neck, low
and high neck, trimmed with embroidery anj
hemstitched; of good quality cambric; on sale.tJ

OHc CAMBRIC AND NAINSOOK GOWNS 79c.
This lot an assortment of the usual 9Xo line,

ip a variety of styles too numerous to men-
tion : on sale • i

1O STYLES OK LADIES' GOWNS AT tl.OO.
We have purchased for this sale ten of the

best values in Gowns procurable on the market.
Some are made of the well known Mai-onville Mus-
lin, others of fine nainsook and cambric, trimmed
with fine laces and embroideries: empire, high
neck and slip over styles; values up to $1.50; $4
an excellent purchase for you I

PRETTY AND SKRYICEARLE
COMBINATIONS «1.

Two styles either corset cover and drawer or
corset cover and skirt: made of good qual'ty $4
nainsook; on sale , I

EMBROIDERY AND LACK TRIMMED
COMBINATIONS $I.5O.

Well made and cut right; a comfortable gar-
ment: either in corset cover and drawers $4 Cf%
or skirt combination; on sale I •%JU

NEW !91I\MODEL CORSET 5»c.
Made of good quality contel; lace trimmed.

with garter supporters; well boned; sizes from
IS to 30; a surrpising good value: for t h i s j m
sale only itl«l

•|."l\.14t HEROIC PILLOW CASE 12i*<-.
Soft finish, no dressing, the best value for the money ever •• «M

l $ lC'

:*»< LADIES' EMBROIDERY TRIMMED
DRAWERS 29c.

Cut full and well made, trimmej with good
serviceable embroidery edging; S rows of pin O Q
nicks; on sale iaCw

69c O-INCH EMBROIDERY TRIMMED
DRAWERS 3Oc.

Made of fine quality cambric, extra good value
offered here: one that must be seen to be ap- JTfl
predated; a limited quantity; on sale >%JU

A SPLENDID EMBRODERED CAMBRIC
SKIRT AT tl.OO.

25 designs of embroidery to select from: extr:»
deep flounces, of good strong embroidery, tucked
really, well made, with extra flounce: dust $4
rufflV; on sale I

89c WHITE CAMBRIC SKIRT AT OO,.
Good quality cambric, cleanly made through-

out: 28 tucks: dust ruffle; a real value: on C O
sale t O 3
3O SAMPLE WHITE CAMBRIC SKIRTS *1.98.

Thl; lot consists of skirts that sell up to $3.50
In rpetry styles, both of lace anj embroidery; come
early to get your choice; 50 in the lot, $4 QQ
thats all: on sale • iwU

HI.98 WHITE CAMBRIC SKIRTS $I.4W.
Pretty embroidery skirts, the kind of embroid-

er'' that gives good service: we recommend this
skirt for good hard u age: on $4 4 Q
tale • •*••»

THREE IN ONE COMBINATION *l.98.
A dairiy piece of lingerie trimmed with Val.

insertion with embroidery and Val. lace edging:
made of first quality nainook. Marcella $ 4 QO
i.ule: also ribbon trimmed: on sale u i J U

CHILDREN'S WASH S l ITS »8«-.
The best 9*c Wash Suit we have shown yet:

eight good styles to select from, white and colored:
s'vles are Russian blouse. Buster Brown and ailor:
sizes tVt to 8: many stores ask $1.50 for flO
them: on sale ivll

«0c CIHCILAR DRAWERS 59r.
Made of fine quality nainook; one row of

lace and inserting, with edging to match: on C Q
tale •*»«»

• 1.2.1 CIRCl'LAR DRAWERS 98r.
Also made of extra quality nainsook, trimmed

with handsome lace; quite wide: a splendiJ (10
value: on sale JIU

t f , g
produced; none soTd to dealers: on sale

/
'/2 PLAINFIELO, N. J

BIG VALl'ES IN LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Here are the latest designs in wide variety at much less price than

>ou generally ray.

.TOc AND H.V- NEW EMBROIDERY BANDINGS 3»r A YARD.
Six and nine-inch Km broidery Bandings so popular now; on

rale" per yard l

fl.-Vr AND T.V ALL OVER F.MBROIDERIKS AT 49c A YARD.
Six pieces of 21-inch all over embroiJeries; pretty styfes: you

would not betltate to pay the regular prices for these; on sale, i f l
per j ard i«fU

3Oc AND 6Oc EMBROIDERY FLOINCINGS AND CX>RSET COVER
EMBROIDERY 39c A YARD.

A choice lot to --elect from; widths range from 18 to 27 In- QQ
ches; while they last, on sale. j>er yard iww

• 1.25 EMBROIDERY FLOrNCINGS 79c A YARD.
An exclusive lot of dainty designs, as fine as one could wish JQ

for; top notch in values as well as in styles; on sale, per yard. , i | J

LACES
.-OO PIECES OF ASSORTED TORCHON CLUNY AND ENGLISH

LINEN LACKS Re A YARD.
An assortment the most critical can select from. There are over

-00 matched sets, from the dainty little pattern of % -inch wide for in-
fants' and children's dresses, to the wider width for shirtwaists and C
dret es' about half of the lot are worth 10c a yard; on sale, a yard. . i v

GERMAN VAL. LACE. SPECIAL 25c DOZEN.
Matched Sets. German Val. Laces; values ap to 40c a dozen O C

yards: on sale dozen yards is»w

A («M)I) TIME TO IH'Y HANDKERCHIEFS.
A Fale for women and men. Buy them by the dozen and save one-

third. Over 600 dozen on sale.

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' pure Linen Handkerchiefs, % -iacb hem; regular 75 P C

cents a dozen value; on «ale. dozen • «*«•
Ladles' pure Linen Handkerchiefs; >4-lnch hem, two weights. O O

$1.25 a dozen value; on sale, dozen (Utf

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Men's full size Cambric Handkerchiefs; Vi-lnch and H-inch AC

hem: values $1.20 a dozen; on sale, dozen I U W
Men's pure Linen Handkerchiefs, %-inch hem; value $4 Cfl

$1.85 a dozen: on sale, dozen i t w l l
Men's full size white besmtitched Handkerchiefs: regular 5c QQ

quality: on sale, dozen . . : . iVW

. • %

i

i ̂
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News and Notes

It >n>m> possible that there mar
be something in the talk of a deal
between the Highlanders and St.
Louis. Chase has stopped Off in
Chicago to attend the American
League meeting, and it seems prob-
able that he has some sort of a
trade In view. Rumors state that
Hedges and Wallace want Austin and
LaPorte for Hartzell.

U is hard to see how this can be
thought an ev«n swap. Austin Is
» faster fielder and La Porte a heav-
ier batter than the St. Louis man.
Of course. Chase may figure that he
cannot make use of the" abilities of
both men as third basemen In the
same game, and that It Is better to
•trike an average i n the person of
a Third player. The main trouble
with La Porte Is that he is very sus-
ceptible to Injury and often Is out

of the game. Austin doesn't bit
well enough for an inftelder, and
while Hartzell was little better last
season, in 190S he batted .265,
which is a fair average. The Browns
secured Hartzell from the Denver
club when McAleer was the St. Louis
manager.

There are wide differences of
opinion regarding Chase's ability to
manage a team. Such good judges
as McGraw and Griffith predict that
the star first sacker will demonstrate
nnusual powers of leadership, but
Freddie Payne of the White Sox.
and Matty Mclntyre, also of the spot-
less hosed players, are on record
with statements that under Hal
Chase the Hllltoppers have a slim
ehance to come under the wire In
the van.

"With Stallings at the .helm. I
believe that the New York clnb
would just about win that pennant."
said Payne, "but under Chase I can't
see the Manhattan outfit at all. Hal
has a fine bunch of players enrolled,
and is himself one of the best in
the world., but he doesn't appeal to
me as a man who will make a suc-
cess of managing.

"Had Stallings remained wit* the
clnb and had he been able to elimi-

• ' • / • • I

nate the factions and cliques that
hurt the Yankees last year, he would
have been out in front next Octo-
ber. George is a mighty good pilot
and one who has made a showing
with every club that he ever took
charge or. He taught the Yankees
a lot of baseball, and had them
about ready to go out and cop in
another season when they tied the
can on him."

Manager Clarke, of Plttsburg. in-
tends to take a firm stand regarding
Pitcher Camnitz. He says:

"Some time after my return home
from/the meeting of the National
League in New York last December
I wrote to Howard Camnitz telling
him that if I did not dispose of his
services to some other club before
February I would send him a Pitts-
burg contract for 1911.

"The time Is up and Howard
Camnitz will play ball in Plttsburg
or not at all so long as I am man-
ager. I wrote him to that effect and
assured him that I intended to go
through with this plan, and I am
going to do so as I am satisfied that
it will establish a good precedent."

Clarke Griffith, manager of the
Cincinnati Reds, intends to carry

his own life-saving corps this season
in the persons of Ernie Diehl and
Emil Habener, two residents of Red-
ville, who have promised to help
out the team whenever their services
are required. Neither man will be
carried as a regular member of the
club, as each has an excellent busi-
ness in Cincinnati and cannot give
all his time to the diamond.

The plan is to have Griff fly the
distress signal whenever the Reds
are in a slump. Thereupon Diehl and
Habener will emulate the original
Clnnatus and quit the plough for
the battlefield.

Dlehl already has won a few dozen
medals as a life saver in the base-
ball world, helping ont Pittsbnrg.
Toledo and LonisviUe on various oc-
casions. Habener is a catcher and
U almost as large as Larry McLean,
which makes him a very nice little
chunk of a man. He Is amid to be
able to hit the ball a mile and to
throw to bases with the speed and
accuracy of a rifle shot, excellent ac-
complishments for a first aid to the
slipping backstop. i

Hans Wagner has been drawn as
a juror for the March term of court.
As the bis- German wishes to leave
for West Baden on March 6. be will

undoubtedly try to get the court to
excuse him from serving. If the
other jurors happened to be base-
ball fans it is propable that the law-
yers' arguments would receive but
scant attention. Wagner is better
at short than in the box. and this
statement doubtless covers the Jury
box also.

Rumor says that the St. Louis
Club may change hands after all.
This time it is a syndicate of Chi-
cago men who are after Hedge's
holdings.

"If the St. Louis club is for sale
and the price named is not exorbi-
tant I can procure the money to buy
It in twenty minutes." said the lead-
er of this proposed syndicate. "I
have talked wKh the men and they
are willing. I wiU put in as much
as any of them and figure there will
be ten men in the deal. It is our
idea to put Jimmy Callahan »t the
head of the club. Now. I have made
no overtures to Hedges as yet. but
I know him very well and have heard
him say he wants to get out on ac-
count of poor health."

John McGraw has ordered fifteen
dozen official league balls for the
training season at Martin. It almost
seems as If he expected to have sev-

eral horsehide spheres injured
batting practice.

in

CU&ISTIAN FIELD.
The topic of the Young People's

Legion meeting at the Salvation
Army at 6:30 o'clock yesterday eve-
ning was "A Captain's Faith."

Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor, gave
a five-minute sermon to boys and
girls at 11:30 o'clock yesterday
morning, following the regular ser-
mon.

Rev. Dr. Carter, of this city,
preached at Hope chapel yesterday
morning and the Christian Endea-
vor Society had charge of the eve-
ning service.
, Rev. W. W. Newbury. of N'yack,
N. Y.. spoke at the Christian and
Missionary Alliance meetings In the
church at Duer street and Craig
place. Saturday evening and yester-
day afternoon.

Rer. J. W. Musson, of the Temple
Baptist church, preached yesterday
morning on the subject: "A Broth-
er's Love and Service," and In the
evening on the subject: "The Claims
of Christ"

Rev. A. C. Nlckerson, pastor of
All Souls' chnrch. preached yester-
day morning on the subject: "Real
Greatness—Personal and National."

The Sunday school enjoyed a spe-
cial Lincoln's Birthday program.

Rev. C. S. Kemble, pastor,
preached at the Monroe Avenue If.
E. church yesterday morning on the
subject: "An effort to get a clearer
apprehension of the incarnation," In
the series of sermons on "The Apos-
tles' Creed."

The travel club meeting scheduled
for tonight at the Congregational
parsonage has been postponed until
a week from tonight. The Ladles'
Reading Circle has also postponed
their regular meeting so that the
members may attend the Men's d a b
"Ladles' night."

The midweek meeting of tbe
Congregational church on Wednes-
day evening will be In charge of the
Girls' Mission club. Miss Olive Gib-
son, a missionary from New Mexico,
will give an interesting address on
the work among the people of that
section of the country.

Theodore Boretty preached In It-
alian Mission, at 11 o'clock yester-
day morning, and there will be a
song and prayer service Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock In the Y. M. C.
A. auditorium. The Sunday school,
in English and Italian, meets at 3 : SO
o'clock Sundays in the chapel of tfc*
First Presbyterian chnrch. ^ ̂  •
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Feb. 13 In American History.
172R— CViMnn Maibrr. famou* In th<-

New Ku«.-intid Witchcraft raid. &\>*\:
burn 1»H3.

1760- Benjamin Franklin spix-nnM l #
for* the houKftcif commoD« to plead
the rau>w of the American colonies

17B0—f;«-tnTnl Ethan Allen, the <invn
Mountuifi hero, died; l»orn lT.'Bt.

1843—Commodore Isaac Hull, Ameri-
can uaval twr<i. commander of tlip
famous frltnite Constitution, died:
(mm 1773.

1880— A flood memorable In the annals
of New Kngland renrhed Its helcht

18D7—Johtr-IEnnriolph Tucker, a n»tt*<l
Vlrnlni.ui. died; Uinj \H'S\. Cener-
al Joseph O. Shelliy. <-elel)rnte«l
we«t of the M1»HIMK1I>|>I IIH a danl.
Ing Confederate cavalry coiantuud
er, i l iej .

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From ii"oii to<lny tit noon tomorrow

Ban oetH Tr.1'7. risen *;-X(*l; moon risen
it. ui.

FUinflld, X. J., February IS, 1911

THE ALDRICH PUN
Foreinont hanktrj of the country

at Atlantic City, on invitation of
United States Senator Aldrirh, have
failed to find any Important defects
la his plnn for reforming the cur
reoey legislation of the nation, and
Saturday cloned a.' three-day secret
session held at the Marlborough-
Blenheim. after making a few minor
changes in the 1)111. Congressman
Vreeland. of New York, deputy chair
man of the monetary commission
wbich has had ""under consideration
-the drafting of a measure that wl!
meet the demands of the country
arted as chairman of the twenty-two
financial experts representing New
York. Lo« Angeles. New Orleans.
Kansas City. St. Paul. Omaha, St.
I»uls, Chicago, Nashville. Atlanta.
Philadelphia, Boston and Buffalo
who attended the conference. Ao-
corJInK to A prominent member, tr-»
Aldrirh measure, designed primarily
to control by legislation monetary
panics, received the Indorsement of
and moral active .support of the rep-
resentatives of the banking world of
the nation, who approved the plan
as it was submitted by Aldrirh to
the. monetary commission.

"While some may refer to It as a
central-control Issue, yet it is differ-
ent In many respect* and solves the
problem of elasticity In currency
which the present laws ,lon"t pro-
Tide." he declared.

"No Specials Charged
or Sent C 0. D."

Specials for Tuesday
Women's Sweaters 98c Comfortables 2.50

In white and grey, all wool, plain
and fancy weaves, coat style; regular $2.

Beautiful sateen covered, filled
with pure white cotton, full size; val-
ues up to $4.

Men's Shirts 39c
For regular 59c quality fine Madras

Shirts, attached and detached cuffs.

Kitchen Sets 19c Ladies' Hdkfs 3 for 25c Toilet Soap 19c
Consisting of a good steel cleaver,

meat knife and paring knife, with wood
handles; a regular $1 set.

Good Rugs 7.98
Egyptian fiber nigs, with border, 9x

12. splendid wearing qualities; usually
•11.00.

Children's Coats 2.50
A lot of remilar $5 Kersey Coats, in

brown, blue and green, with velvet col-
lar, sizes 2 to S years.

Oki Silk 20c yd
in all the popular c-olors, black ami

white, 27 inches wide; regular price 25c.

Floral initial, all Jinen, soft fin-
ish, also fancy Swiss Embroidered
Handkerchiefs; regular price 15c ea.

Auto Caps 1.49
.Womens. Crochet Eider Wool

anr-Germantown Caps, hand made,
all colors; usually $3.

A box of 3 cakes,^ Armour's well-
known make in all popular perfumes;
regular 10c a cake.

Ladies' Scarfs 69c
Silk Mull Scarfs, plain cola**, floral

and Persian designs: 2 yards long, with
hemstitched ends; usually 98c.

Pictures at 5c Curtain Drapery 17c yd
A lot of unframed Pictures, con-

sisting of water colors, neatly mount-
ed on heavy mats; a regular 25c pic-
ture.

Fine Figured Scrim, Duplex and
Single Face, 40 inches wide, short
lengths of regular 30c goods.

Pins lc a Paper Cups and Saucers 69c
For regular 5c package of good

English pins, assorted sizes on a sheet.
For a set of six pretty decorated thin

Austrian China; usual price 15c each.

Women's Underwear 38c Ladies'Waists 1.49 Children's Sweaters 79c
Fine ribbed, fleece lined, medium

weight vests and pants; excellent 50c
Odds and ends of Silk and Net

Waists, in pink, blue, ecru and white,
values up to $5.

White, all wool, fine weave, coat
style, sizes 1 to 3 years; the regular $1
quality.

Bed and Spring 4.98 Coal Hod 6r Shovel 25c Chiffonieres 4.98
A white enamel bed, with brass

trimmings and an all iron woven wire
spring, in all sizes.

A heavy galvanized iron Coal
Hod and lonfj handled black iron
Kire Shovel: the two for 23c.

Solid oak, golden finish, with five
deep drawers; a well made ease; bought
to sell special at $5.98.

WEEK'S PROGRAM
FOR LEGISLATURE

• Dr. C. E. Herring at Church.
Rev. Dr. Charles K. Herring, pas-

tor of tbe Finit^Presbjrterlan church,
who recently returned fom Roches-
ter, Minn., where he underwent a
serious operation, attended the ser-
vice, at his church, yesterday, b-.t
did not preach. In the morning he
briefly addressed his congregation
and read the Scripture lesson. He
expressed his pleasure at once more
being with his people and after the
service many remained to greet him
and show their appreciation for his
safe return.

Organ Recital Tomorrow.
Another in tie- series of Sunday

afternoon organ recitals was given
In Grace P. E. church yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock by Organist
and Choirmaster S. Frederick Smith.
Tbe program included: Sonata in D
minor, Merkel; GaTotte. Dettrier:
Grand Choeur, Kinder; Romanre.
Wheedon.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E.GW«tcott, Agent
115 East Front Street.

The sixth week of the Legisla-
ture and probably the first in which
any real law-making progress will
be made, will be deferred in the
opening until tomorrow, the usual
Monday night session being omitted
because of Lincoln Day.

Both the Senate and the Assem-
bly are expected to put in a Mill day
tomorrow, with hearings and the
passing of bills, and both will prob-
ably be busy all day Wednesday.
With the term almost half over it Js

i necessary for the legislators to get
| to work and to keep at If they hope

to accomplish anything before final
adjournment.

Many of tbe members are of the
opinion that final adjournment
should not be considered until all
landing business is cared for with
nil the deliberation that it merits,
but it Is likely that as the session
lengthens out to twelve or thirteen
weeks, the usual length, there will
be the usual disposition to wind up
affairs and get away for the year.

This week's session will be en-
livened by several bearings which
doubtless will attract more atten-
tion than tbe regular business. To-
morrow there will be a hearing on
the various election bills now pend-
ing, also a hearing on Senator Os-
borne's bill to prohibit the employ-
ment of young boys as night mes-
sengers. The pending election meas- !
urea Include bHls completely revolu-'
tionizlng the election regulations of

. tbe State, both primary and general.
i Among them Is Gov. Wilson's bill
, for a blanket ballot, civil service
i election officers, and other radical
I reforms. Bills for the extension of
I tbe direct primary system to the
, nominations of Governor and Con-
gressmen are also pending.

i There will be three important
hearings on Wednesday, one on Pub-

j lie Utilities legislation, one on pend-
ing employers' liability legislation,

j and one on tbe Ocean Grove Bor-
ough bill. AU of these will be large-
ly attended.

| Tbe cities in the northern end \t\
the State are especially Interested fh-

| the Public Utilities bill and the em-
players everywhere. a» well as the*

| wage workers, are interested in tbe
liability measures.

j The Ocean Grove hearing Is es-
: pected to attract a large crowd. The,
1 Borough bill advocates have engaged
a special train to bring their follow-
ers from tbe shore,, and Summer
residents from other parts of tbe
State and from New York and Phil-
adelphia are expected. Tbe Metho-
dist Camp Meeting Association,
which now controls Ocean Grove,
will be represented by tbe best legal
talent obtainable and will be backed
by many prominent Jerseymen, in-
cluding ex-Gor. Stokes. In an effort
to preTent any change in the govern-
ment of tbe resort.

Tbe borough I tes maintain that
Just representation in the manage-1

ment of public affairs is denied them
and also that they are being too
heavily taxed. The camp meeting
people declare that the effect of a
borough law would be to break down
religious restrictions and secularize
the resort. Borough bills have been
presented and defeated in several
recent Legislatures.

Among tbe new business that will
doubtless come will be further ap-
pointments by GOT. Wilson, includ-
ing that of Col. Edwin A. Stevens,
of Hoboken. as State Road Com-
missioner. The Governor is making
this appointment in spite of the ef-
forts of leading Democrats to land
an active party worker in the berth,
but Col. Stevens is not likely to be
opposed in the Senate, for he has
the admiration and co-operation of
Senator Fielder, of bis home county
of Hudson, and in addition the ap-
pointment is generally recognized as
excellent.

It is also expected that tbe week
will be productive of the local op-
tion bill of the New Jersey Anti-Sa-
loon League. The measure will be
"fathered" by Senator Gebhardt, of
Hunterdon county, who made an un-
successful effort to get such a meas-
ure through the last Legislature.

The Anti-Saloon people have been
In conference with Gov. Wilson and
It is generally believed that he would
sign a local option bill, but no one
believes that this Legislature will
pass such a measure. Tbe intro-
duction of the bill, however, will
have the effect of keeping the mat-
ter before the people and probably
of preventing tbe enactment of any
"open Sunday" legislation, either
for sports or excise privilege.

Corporation Notice.

Public Notice is hereby given that
the Common Council will hold a
public meeting at the Council Cham-
ber, So. 149 NORTH AVEXl'E, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17,
at 8 o'clock p. m.,

for the purpose of receiv-
ing suggestions and informa-
tion regarding the report of the
Special Water Committee presented
to the Common Council February 6,
and advertised in the Courier-News
and Daily Press February 9.

By order of the Common Council.

J. T. MAC MURRAY, City Clerk.

Dated. February 6. 1911.
2 9-13-16

Rer. J. O. rtteen to Speak.
Rev. John O. Steen, assistant pas-

tor of the Church of the Sea and
Land. New York city, will address
the Men's Club of the Crescent Ave-
nue church, Tuesday evening, Febru-
ary 21. at 8 o'clock. The subject
will be "The Opportunities of a Down
Town Church in New York City."

Still Get Evidence.
Tbe vigilance of the police was not

at all relaxed yesterday in spite of
rumors to the contrary. More than
twenty stores were entered by the
plaln-clothesmen of the department
and evidence of Sunday selling ob-
tained. Several hours were spent by
the men in police headquarters to-
day arranging the exhibits of evi-
dence of Sunday traffic gathered yes-
terday.

Xorah Dunavan in Court.
I Miss Norah Dunavan, who it is
1 alleged has failed to report to the
probation officer for several weeks,
a sentence which was imposed upon
her In November last, was arraigned
before Judge De Meza in tbe city
court this morning and remanded
until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
for a hearing.

Congregational Men's Club.
"Ladies' Night" will be celebrated

by the Men's^ Club of the Congrega-
tional church tomorrow night. AU
adult members of the church are
invited to come and bring their
friends. Entertainment will be fur-
nished by a male quartet- and read-
ings by Mrs. Royle Phillips will be
another attraction calculated to
please. The entertainment will be-
gin at S o'clock.

A Half Holiday.
Through Inadvertence, the Mer-

chants' association's notice to the
effect that their stores would be
closed promptly at 1 o'clock this
afternoon failed to appear In this
paper on Saturday. The report that
all the stores would be open all day
was incorrect.

Y. M. H. A. Whist Party.
Under the auspices and for the

benefit of the Young Men's Hebrew
Association a whist party will be
held in Sebring's Anditorinm. Wed-

j nesday afternoon. Mrs. William
i Newcora has charge of the affair.

Made Deputy for Woodmen.
Albert E. Snyder. of Westfield.

received notice of his appointment
as district deputy for the Central
New Jersey district of the New Jer-
sey State Lodge of Woodmen, from
F. O. Thompson, State organizer, of
Metuchen.

Mrs. Preston B. Goodfellow. of 144
Netherwood aveaae. is critically ill
with a complication of diseases.

Funeral of Mrs. Holcorob.
The funeral of Mrs. Elixa Hol-

comb was held last evening at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. D. F.
Godown. of Chatham street. Rev.
Gabriel Reid Maguire was in charge.
A further service was held in the
Sandy Run church. Stockton, this
morning, and burial was in the ceme-
tery at the latter place.

Plainfield Council, No. 294. Jr. O.
C. A. M., will meet tonight and act
on several propositions.

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

DRY CLEANING TALK
Number 1—EXPLANATION

During the next few months we will give Dry Cleaning Talks
regularly, which articles will make you more familiar with our work
and service. These talks will abo familiarize you with the dry clean-
ing method of cleansing and rejuvenating all kinds of fabrics—both
wearing and household—that are too valuable or too delicate to be
washed by soap and water.

Our object, while selfish, is educational. There are thousands in
this vicinity who are not our patrons either for Dry Cleaning or Press-
ing because they do not understaid our service and the benefit Dry
Cleaning U to soiled delicate garments.

We wi'l try to impress upon you that the best place to send your
Dry Cleaning work and pressing is

G. O. KELLER
125 PARK AVENUE TELEPHONE 857.J

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We desire t» tefcrai oar B U T Mrada that we harr opesrd a branch oaV* ia Ptainarld andrr
•ooai SaperarWoa at « B . N. Gray. br. taa PnaaVat af tab Cnrprratim, EatabUabed aaar
Craaford aa. WeMfteM. We haw oae af the laat Etmipved l)nd«takui* EMatHMuat
Where iihh fadaiaiial Good ia«te aad Kmwlfda* w Talnea tbe cow ol fnaerala are
LOW and yet aMet eyery raqiiinairntaf arotgarry and affection. Let ue «bow yoa se caa do l_

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street. PUinfield. N. J. Telephone 1784-w

XVNUAKT 1.1911,

HOW MUCH
ARE YOU

•BVGTO SAVE
^ T H I S Y E A K

Copyrfcht 19. t> t C. E. Zimmerman Co.—ho. f2
DO VOLT SPEND ALL, TOtT MAKE! IF

YOU DO YOU WILL NEVER GET
AHEAD. Did you ever have a bank ar-
rount? That IM the aurest way to aa*e.
You can »tart one with us now and you
will be fturnrtsed how quick tt will grow.
The establishment of a bank account In
the nr*t step toward acquiring a habit
of thrift.

Plainfield Savings Bank

John S* Lewis
Artesian WeU Contractor.

Estimates Cheerfully Cures.

Box 173,

Scotch Plains. N. J

The Decorative Art
Mr- Alberta Buccini. of New York, announce*

that he await* the command of thoae who hare aa
attislicaUy decorat -d home to five toem the bene-
fit of hi* ideaa and to penenally exarula anf in-
terior decoration that uaey may daaire.

Artiats are horn not mad* and Mr. Buccini.
whoae work aa* received UM —»•»»"«» of
preaa and Ua patmoa. will gladly ratanh i
and credential* b a a art lunnoawuti and
By perwilarirm, be calb attention to hia m— . » —
decorative work In thia city, that done at the baad
•OOM new reaideace of Mr Robert Meeker, ia Behl-

ALBERTO BUCCINL
347 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Fresh Dressed Poultry.
TOASTING CHKXBIS JBOUERS. roWUSPUNG
DUCKSarCAPONS rttbti tM am on f a f .

K**No acaattaL aUDKY nScED™ n m S
SINGED aad CLEANED perfectly
ttveriaaiaaadar* and Fridarm. A
ad. Drop o» a card

So.
tly kwirfa. Da-
A u W ia eatk*

Grace Poultry Farm
" N.J.

HUSHEK
ANOS

January Piano Sale
We have taken a number of uprights in exchange and they

are all in splendid condition. Each one of these Pianos is priced
very low and they are

GENUINE BARGAINS
It will please us to have you visit our warerooms and examine

these Instruments, and avail yourselves of the very good chance we
give you to

SAVE MONEY
Thus we are enabled to offer truly GOOD PIANOS which we

fully guarantee at

Prices Far Below Their Real Value
Free tuning, scarf, stool and delivery. Easy monthly payment terms

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
No, 31O Weit Front St.. Plainfield. N. J. 'Phone 1365

SPECIAL NOTICE—High grade and artlsrfc tuning and repair-
ing Pianos and Player-Pianos by factory exi-erts.

R SALE
AT 178 EAST FRONT ST.

Russian Ponv, Sable Coney, Caracul, Collars, Muffs and all
kinds of Neck Pieces will be sold at H A L F P R I C E .

This is the GREATEST FUR SALE! ever held in Plauifield.

Now is your chance to secure FURS at a BIG SAVING.

Prop.
178 East Front St., Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

THE HABERDASHER

Advertise in The Daily Press



(V. X.) DAJXY MOXDAT, FEBRTABY IS, l « i . PACK mm

AT THE FOUNTAIN
Try Oyr Unsurpassed

HOT COFFEE and CHOCOLATE '
with shipped cream

or Hot Beef, Clam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather

—PRICE 10 cents—
X. S.

THE APOTHECARY
'IX

Cor. Park and North Are*.

"SPEAK E f l S I E T
AS fl STATE EVIL

: information indicating that there
are almost 3.000 places In the 8tate
where liquor is sold Illegally, was
laid before Governor Wilson by re-
presentatives of the Anti-Saloon Lea-
jcne. according to the statement of
,G. Rowland Munroe, of Newark,
counsel for tbe league, made Satur-
day.

Mr. Munroe tlslted the Governor,
with Rer. Thomas B. Shannon, also
of Newark. They called to Inform
the Governor that Senator Gebhardt
would Introduce a local option bill
tomorrow'-The bill, according to
Mr. Maimx*. will be of the same

- nature as 'that put In last year.
Mr. MUD roe state that a mass of

figures relative to the sale of liquor
in the State had been laid before the
Governor, including comparisons,
which indicated that New Jersey had
more than twice as many liquor li-
censes, in proportion to its popula-
tion, as any other State. He de-
clared also that the "speak-easies"
were more numerous. It was In this
connection that tbe figures relating
to the supposed illegal sales were
presented.

Tbe information was that while
there have been issued in the State
7,861 retail liquor licenses, In ad-
dition there have been issued 2,970
internal revenue tax receipts to per-
sons who have not taken out any
local license. The figures were sub-
mitted, Mr. Munroe said, so that the
Governor might take whatever ac-
tion he desired.

When informing the Governor of
the Intention to have the local op-
tion bill introduced, Mr. Munroe and
Mr. Shannon did not ask him to
take any stand, and the Governor did
not volunteer any declaration as to
possible action, if the measure
should come before him. Even the
men back of tbe bill have no hope
that It can be passed this year.

"We informed tbe Governor the
other day," said Mr. Munroe, "that
the bill was to be introduced. He
listened to us with a great deal of
interest and to the arguments that

be Edwin Addis.
Arthur M. Harris will give an Il-

lustrated lecture on "Mexico," at the
First Baptist church, Thursday
night. The proceeds will go toward
tbe establishing a "chapel fund" for
the erection of a place of worship
in the suburbs of the City of Mexico.

The Women's Missionary Society
of tbe Park Avenue Baptist church
will meet tomorrow afternoon at
2:45. The topic will be "The Wo-
men Behind the Work." Mrs. Lowry
will lead the devotional exercises
and Mrs. C. K. Compton and Mrs. H.
H Moore will speak.

The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Netherwood Reformed church
will hold a Valentine social and en-
tertainment at the church, tomor-
row night. On Thursday night the
society will hold its monthly busi-
ness meeting and social at tbe home
of S. O. Rush, of Leland avenue. ,

John M. Wblton will deliver his
lecture on "Japan," illustrated by
125 colored slides, under the aus-
pices of the Dutch Arms, men's as-
sociation of Trinity Reformed1

It U cheaper and more convenient
to use white blotters as a lining.
These keep dust from tbe wood ad-
mirably, absorb upset liquids and cost
so little that they can frequently be
renewed. They have the effect also
of making tbe linen or pique top look
whiter.

JR. O.U.A.M. FAIR
ENJOYED BY MANY

The Jr. O. U. A. M. fair which
closed on Saturday night was one of
the most successful events in the
history of the organization. Up-
wards of 1,000 tickets of admission
were sold on Saturday evening and
interest in the event was kept up
until the closing hoar.

Lots of fun was had In tbe auc-
tion sale of articles'donated by mer-
chants ' of the city4 which had re-
mained unsold and the bidding was
lively. Three tons of coal were giv-
n away and a present of fifteen dol-

lars in gold donated to the bolder
of a certain ticket. These donations
were made immediately preceding
the last dance on tbe program. Dur-
ng the week the prize cats exhibited

by Mrs. Guy Thomas attracted much
attention.

During the week these organIza-
ions bad representatives present:

Company K, Second Regiment; P.
O. S. of A., Daughters of America,
O. TT. A. M., Daughters of Liberty,
and uniformed rank Jr. O. IT. A. M..
of Westfleld. Many ether organiza-
lons sent special representatives,

all of whom seemed to be Impressed
with the splendid order maintained

NEW WHITE LABEL
CANNED GOODS

Whole Asparagus, Asparagus
Tips, Fancy Peas, Fancy String-
less Beans, Fancy Tiny Lima
Beans, Fancy Maine Corn. Fancy
Jersey Tomatoes.

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS

Watchuotf Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Parts of the City

APARTMENT to let Jackson
building. Inquire Fred Eadress or
Janitor, u 17 tf
1 * THREE connecting reoms. fur-
a&hed or unfurnished; suitable for
U*ht housekeeping. Apply COS
Washington street. IS IS tf

OFFICES to let In the City Na
tlonai Bank Bullr>Jr« Apply
Bank. 12 IS tf

FOR 8ALE—Sorrel mare,
site, suitable for road or delivery
wagon: also depot carriage. Staa-
hope, sleigh and harness. Can be

en at Blair's Livery. 114 We*
Sixth street. S S tf

8MALL store to
building. Ap»>»> u
Endr

.et 1a jaeksoa
Ja&!tot jr Fred

IS SI tf

FOR RENT—7 r o o m all Improve-
ments. 725 West Fourth street. $15
8 rooms, all improvements. U S Laf
ayette place, $30; • rooms, all im-
provements, 848 Berkeley avenue,
$30; farms to exchange tor Plain-
Held property. M. F. Oano. U S
North avenue. 1 17 tf

church. Monday evening. February j » l this fair.
20. It will be "ladles' night" and T h e committee or arrangements
members of the congregation are In- composed of members of the *"«"•
vited.

The report of the committee on
church improvements at Trinity Re-
formed church show receipts of $$,-
309.85 and disbursements of 16,-
103.35, leaving a balance of $206.50.
There are unpaid bills amounting
to $500, which it is hoped will be
forthcoming from the congregation.
Send checks or money to A. K. Wil-
lett, treasurer. '

four
councils of the order in this city
was composed of I. N. Wyckoff,
chairman; W. H. I. Cubberly, secre-
tary; A. H. Peck, treasurer,
sub-committees were: Floor

LIQUOR TRAFFIC

The
and

dancing, C. S. Wilson, manager; W.
H. I. Cubberly, C. A. Doeringer, J.
Pennlngton, A. Perret and F. G.
Walsh; donations, and booths, J. T.
Martin, chairman; G. E. Thomas. J.
D. Moon, D. B. Martin, H. VanPelt
and F. Coller; music, hall and re-
freshments, L. D. Hall, chairman;
A. Hoffman and D. Patterson; gen-
eral committee, C. Lowrle, J. H.

I Adams, T. W. Downs and Frank
Stadt.

Patronage is Public Opinion
Decidedly Favorable to th«

Plainfield Second Hand Store
WM. A. 8CHORB aV CO.

Judflna* by Uie larve constantly chano
stock of household goods and furni-

ture bargains oa hand. The bast
prices in Plainfleld for furniture and
household roods you wish to sell. Cour-
teous attention In every Instance. Tele-
phone 10C4-J.

120 Madison Ave. J,—SOP »ids>

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS. *

•OS Park Avenue. Telephone Na « .
Offlee open day and night.

Once of Hillside Ceaaatery.
New York office—fi» Great Jonea St.

T*t. call t*«-8prtn«
New Tone Embalmen License—1JJO.

New York Regtetered Licensed
Undertaker Na lit .

EstaolieMa 1172.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND KMBALMKRS

Offlce l ie Park; Ave., Tel. <tit-W.
Res, 417 W. Sd St. Tel. SOS-R. Officern day an* n) ht N. Y. office 10

l id Bt Tat * » O ~ ^

Help Wanted—niiuli
WANTED—A bright young, wo-

man, age ranging from 17 to 23
years, to learn telephone operating;
paid while learning; rapid advance-
ment; a permanent position to one
who qualifies. Write or call person-
ally. New York Telephone Co.. .109
East Fourth street. l 24 tf

NEAT white girl for housework.

TO -LET—Two new bouses, lm
provements; $13. Inquire at store,
1092 Arlington avenue. 1 17 lmo

TO LET—3 rooms, centra]; $10
La Rue. 153 Nortr- avenue. 2 i tf

THREE rooms to let. Improve-
ments; also barn. 1139 South Second
street. 2 10 C

166 Grove street. 2 4 tf
WANTED—Woman or girl, white.

to do general housework.
Fifth street.

211 East
2 10 3

WANTED—A young girl to assist
with light housework and care of
children, from 2 to 6; reference re-
quired; Apply Mrs. Jenkins, 143 De-
Lacy avenue. 2 11 tf

WANTED—A colored girl for
chambermaid. Apply wfth reference.
721 Watchung avenue. 2 13 3

WANTED — Experienced steno-
grapher in law office. Communicate
X, care Daily Press, giving full par-
ticulars. 2 9 tf

OUR DUMB FRIENDS.

R-fnrmors. wake! A crying
dls- ""» *»•*" P«rmitt«j merlon*:

And wnnton <ru<-lty hid''* bey
"service to mankind."

Among the most interesting
courses yesterday on "Lincoln," | A
was that by Rev. Dr. C. M. Ander-
son. pastor of the First M. E. church.' From the too eager kitchen-knife.
at the morning service.

/Ah. save dumb vegetables' life

8 6

H. DE MOTT
UNOtRTAKKR.

St. 'Phone 1138-W

Situations Wsnttrd—Female.

R. J. BOURKE
fr^eerai Director,

TeL iMkVW. 410 Madtso* Are.

WANTED—Position by an Ameri-
can woman as housekeeper; best ref-
erences. Box 106. Hah way. N. J.

2 13 2

TO LET—Six-room apartment
with improvements, from April 1st
Inquire Alex. Thorn, 15 Craig place

2 11 tf

HOCSE to let to colored family. 36
Somerset street. 2 11 3

TO LET—Two' apartments. •
and 7 rooms; all modern improve-
ments; Woodland Ave.. 8 minutes
from station. O 1 at new buildings.
near Putnam A»e. 10 25 tf eod

TO LET—Cement bouse, new and
in perfect order, all improvements;
six rooms and bath: 713 Midway ave-
nue, near corner of Berckman: twen-
ty-two dollar;. L. V. T. Randolph.

2 13 tf

TO LET—202 Manson place,
house, stable and small store:
248 East Fourth street. 6 rooms:
1217 West Third street. 227 Pond
place. Apply J. Sacbar, 731 West
Third street. 1 30 tf

TO LET—Farm of 26 acres, good
apple orchard: 7-room house; good
place for poultry. Inquire for par-
ticulars, Wm. Mernaugh, Plainfield,
X. J.; R. D. 3.

Chas. L. Stanley.
WANTED—Washing to- do at

home. Call 218 Grove St. 2 13 3

son briefly related incidents In con-
nection with the birth of Lincoln,
as well as the place, the date and

g k
Dr Andsr- ThHr fale contribute* not a I.It

To "scientific benefit."

What torture mu« s i-abbajre feel
A th l f t i t lA« ne

, And
the iclltterini!
a fiendish

f
steel!

p ? ™ . ^ , a Vndiih aS.
place of his death and Circumstances Straight to the tender, qufverlns; heart!

,~A K . K * * attending It, the removah of his re-V«tatoe« »unvr without doubt
we presented, but be made no ae- i m a l n g t o Springfield, III., and the When ruthless, hand., their eyes cut out!claration about the subject. We did
not ask him any."

"Local Option Sunday" will be ob-
served throughout the State in var-
ious churches next Sunday. The
Anti-Saloon League will send out
letters to all pastors, asking them to
make the liquor business the subject
of their sermons.

burial, in his introductory remarks. ^ h e n T ^ d U m b ^ u ^ a r e made
The preacher spoke of several fea-j wind?

tures and characteristics in the life A«min they wreck their horrid will,
of Lincoln, touching upon the lack ^ R ^
of early education and the fact thati And cut the ears from living corn

. - . - . . . . . . - - . awful truth* should make us pause
He r e i e n t a to Ills Honesty And re<-on>«truct our country'* laws:

! CHRISTIAN FIELD.

Willard H. Cook will lead the
prayer meeting at Hope chapel,
Thursday night

Sunday school class No. 24,
Trinity Reformed church, will hold
a social Thursday night.

The St. Paul's Brotherhood of
Trinity Reformed church is growing
and invites the men of the church
to join for Bible- study.

An interdenominational day of
prayer for home missions will be
held in Trinity Reformed church
Thursday, February 23.

The Young Women's Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will give a Valentine supper at the
rhurch tomorrow night.

George H. Beiser taught the Me-
William Bible class yesterday at
Hope chapel la the absence of How-
ard McWilllams. the leader.

Thomas Hendry and Miss Eunice
Kckert sang a duet at the Sunday
school session at Hope chapel yes-
t.'rday afternoon, to the delight of
•U present.

Livingston Harbour, of Rutgers
College, will impersonate the "Sky
IMlot" under the auspices of the
Hutch Arms, men's association of
Trinity Reformed church, Monday
evening, March 20.

The Home department of Trinity
Reformed church Sunday school
will hotd a cake sale in the church
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
Proceeds will be for the fruit and
Bower fund, for the sick.

Donald Mortimer led the service
« Hope chapel, last night, the Chris-
tian Kndeavor Society being in
fharge. A large congregation was
Present. During the service a num-
b«r of Endeavorers spoke.

The Volunteer Bible class of the
Park Avenue Baptist, church will
»«*t tonight with Miss Giles, 32
*»irview avenue for business and
•>wlng. The class is preparing a

to be sent to the Southern Or-

and referred to incidents to prove
this; also to his life as a lawyer and
statesman, that he was a strong
temperance man, believing in total Thin'portion of your"work you've mused!
abstinence for the individual and A-mI >"•""" »»cre*« is hut defeat

u n r y s Utw;
With righteous wrath our blood should

boil
At martyred victims of the soil.

Oh. Antl-Vivlsectlonlst:
Thi i

constitutional prohibition of the
liquor traffic for the State. To
prove this. Dr. Anderson read a
couple of quotations from Lincoln,1

" man m a y " a y

May Mtet tn Minneapolis.
Tbe 1912 General Conference of

one which to J. B. Merwln on April tbe Methodist Episcopal church will
14, 1865, the morning before his as- be held in Minneapolis, Minn., if low
sassination, as follows: "After re- railroad rates can be secured. Des-
construction the next great question Molnes has been selected as the sec-
will be the overthrow of the liquor ond choice and Saratoga Springs, N.

Lincoln was Y., as third. The final decision has
i been left in the hands of a special

"The most effectual remedy would committee. The selection of these
be the passage of a law altogether tentative sites was made by the
abolishing the liquor traffic. There book committee of the Methodist
must be no more attempts to regu- Episcopal church,
late the cancer. It must be eradi-
cated." I

traffic." In 1853
quoted to have said:

159 East Front St.
Headquarters tor choice Cut
Flowers and Potted: Plants.
Floral design work • specialty.

S3.000 fee* of (lass. Soath Ave.

COLORED woman wants washing
'Phone 9 2 8 > t o d o a t home. 620 West Third

street. 2 7 6

Real

THOSE desiring to own a fans
< should consult oae who has been

L. L. MANNING «f SON.
•TftAM «MAna r • WOHKs.

Corner Central Ave. and West Front Mt.
Opposite ruvt RaoUet Cnurcs.

1MZD.

yours truly, Wl.liam Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue. Plainfield.
phone 44.

Tali

REAL E8TATE for sale, rant and
exchange. Insurance in strong oom-

MILLER—At his late residence. p a n J e f c „ , o < r w t r m U - ; mont)y lomn
1120 Putnam avenue, on Sunday,
February 12, Henry Miller, in his
86th year.
Funeral private. Please omit

flowers. 2 13 2

MC GANN—On Monday, February
13, 1911, Thomas J., son of Thom-
as and tbe late Mary McGann, aged
46 years.
Funeral at his late residence), 17

Lincoln place, North Plainfleld. on
Wednesday, February 15, at 8:30 a.
m., and at St. Joseph's Roman Cath-
olic church, at 9 a. m., where a high
mass of requiem will be offered for
the repose of his soul. Interment in
St. Mary's cemetery. 2 13 2

Dr. Anderson spoke of Lincoln's
Local Do«s Will Be Exhibited.
Many local thoroughbred dogs

relation to the Bible, showing that will be exhibited at'the thirty-fifth
he- studied It, believed it and loved annual dog show of the Westmln-
it. He referred to his superior ster Kennel Club, which opened to-
sense at hfgh-class humor and illus-' day at Madison Square Garden, New
t rated it with a few incidents. He York, among them being entries
also showed that he possessed a from Meadowvlew Kennels, A. G.
strong sympathetic nature and illus- Hooley. Midlothian Kennels. Ed-
trated the truth of that. In closing mund L. MacKenzie; and George F.
he spoke of his reverence of love for. Parker will show his celebrated ter-
hls mother, stating that he once riers.
said: | ^ — = gggggggaag.

"All that I am Or hope to be I •ssssssBBBnesBsBBSSBssMBssssBBsBSBBBBBBBsV*
owe to my angel mother. Blessings ~
on her memory." Dr. Anderson con-
cluded by saying that Lincoln be-
lieved in the interposition of God
and that he directly or indirectly
governs the affairs of men.

PROTECTING MAHOGAXY.

The Junior Christian Endeavor
«*l«y of Trinity Reformed church
*U1 meet Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. The topic will be
Abraham, a Man of Faith." The

wtermedalte leader will be Russell

In these days of dust tbe careful
housekeeper finds it sifts into her ma-
hogany tops, despite covers. This Is
bad for the wood and makes tbe cov-
ers look dingy. i

A lining of some sort should be
provided. Sometimes this is in the
form of wadded covers of china silk
that stand washing. But these give
he linen covers a padded look that
s not especially desirable.

An Interlining of glass is growing
In favor. This protects the wood, and
If heavy enough not to crack easily Is
serviceable and quickly cleaned. The
edges should be rounded so as not to'
cut with careless handling. '

One housekeeper advocates tbe use
of asbestos sheets nnder her dressing
table covers. There Is no danger of
tbe wood la hot curling tongs or 1 2 0 Maoiaion Arm. Tel. teeVs.sj-3

WE ARRANGE LOANS
to the entire satisfaction of our cus-
tomers and the RATE OF INTER-
EST charged is only SIX PER
CENT. A YEAR. We also make a
fair charge for services rendered in
searching records, appraising se-
curity, etc. In addition to the priv-
ilege of making easy weekly or
monthly pay-ments, we also give a
COPY of agreement, which shows
amount advanced, number of pay-
ments, and discount.

HONORABLE DEALING and
. COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
1«S E. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD.

NEW JCRSCY.
OfJtoe Houre t a. m. to • p. m.

KO-J.

Classified Advertisements
Bates for advertisements

one cant a word fur first Ineer-
ttoo, ooe half a cent a word for oooseoi
Uve Insertions of tbe same sdv^rtlaomeat
r jtnlns; far leas ttaaa one month, one
mnth flftr cents a line (• words to a

jtnln
month, flf
Una), dou
m

far
flftr

ouble
leas ttaaa one month, one
cents a line (• words to a
rat* for advertisement set

No advertisements received for l<
than tan cents.

Copy for death and marriage notloes
and rlsssHlml advertlslns; accepted up to
2:M p. m.

TBM DAILY PRESS l l t o ' i t liberty

ed on real estate. Thlckstun *
intis 197 Vorfta IXIDIU.

Employment A«eaey.

MURRAY'S Employment Regis-
try. 12« E. Front street fUUabl*
help, t^oderate faes; temporary help
at short notice. Near T. W. C. A.
Phone «66 • SO tf

IN NETHERWOOD section, near
Watch ung avenue, house of 13
rooms, 2 baths, large grounds, stable,
all improvements; perfect repair.
Address Netherwood. care Press.

2 11 6

TH REE-room Cat on Regent
street. Apply 39 Regent street.

3 11

FOR RENT—April 1. 2-family
house, corner Jackson and Watcbung
avenues; 7 rooms and bathroom in
each; all improvements; hot water
heat; $30 each.
Park avenue.

G. O. Keller. 125
2 11 3

FRONT rooms, furnUbed, connect-
ing or separate; large closets. All
modern improvements. 40 Grove
street, corner Craig place. 'Phone
412-W. ! U tf

TO LET—14-room bouse, steam
heat; all improvements; $40. 120
Watcbung avenue. 2 11 6

THE CENTRAL Employment Reg-
istry. 430 Watchung avenue; 'phone
1347-L, for best help, men and wo-
men, nurses, houseworkers or out-
side work; city or country;' emer-
gency help by day or week. 1 28 lm

EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-
ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
-nd most reliable, (all nationalities).
Phone 1724. 7 1 tf

SIX room house to let all imrpove-
ments; $16.50 per month. Inquire
W. S. Crook, 664 South avenue, gro-
cery store. 2 10 tf

TO LET—Eight-room boose, all
improvements; also barn. Apply 720
Watchung avenue. 2 10 3

DESK room to let or .small office.
Doace &• Van Syckel, 297 North ave-
nue. 2 1 tlwsm

Keal Estate for Sale.

to give any information adver-
Usemenu. that require --n b^areae In care
of this onto. Pano.i iswerlna; these
ads. should aaaJI - «»ve a
stated u advertteMMOta.

Help Wanted Male.
CANVASSERS—Good proposition,

male or female; 25 per cent; can
make from five to six dollars per day;
must have references. Address
Manager, P. O. Box 730, Plainfleld,
N. J. 2 10 3

WANTED^—Boy to learn plumbing
or heating trade. Call 23 Vine St.

2 10 3

SttaatJossi

WANTED—Position by single
white young man as chauffeur or
coachman. 408 West Third street.

Help Waatod Mala and Female.

Watchung Express Co.

half burnt matches are dropped. | AM Te.

YOU ARE WANTED for Govern-
ment position; $80 month; write for
list of positions open. Franklin In-
situte. Dep'L 212-D, Rochester, N.
T. 2 11 lmo

FOR SALE—The Spencer prop-
erty corner of Park avenue and Sev-
enth street; will divide to suit pur-
chaser. For full Information apply
to Armstrong Mulford's Real Estate
Office, North Avenue, opposite depot.

2 3 tf

~CHOICE LOT for sale—Berkley
Ave.. Netherwood; 95 ft. front by
about 235 deep. R. I. Richardson,
Westfleld, N. J. Phone 6C-J.

10 8 tf eod

FOR SALE!—Lots on Union street,
near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street; convenient to
trolley. J. T VaU. 9 27 tf

TO LET—Small house, 326 SteD-
bins place. Inquire Fred En dress,
941 West Sixth street. 2 8 tf

FOR SALE—Interstate, tve-paa-
senger car, model 1910, ran on*
season. Apply at 47 Bayard street
New Brunswick. N. J. i l l

FOR SALE—A Rider Ericson hot
air pumping engine, in good run-
ning order; S-inch cylinder. H. H.
Seaman, Brook Farm. Plainfield, N.
J. 'Phone 1119. 2 8 <

FOR SALE—Portable china Idhs,
suitable for home «use; price ten dol-
lars. Apply S22 Second place.

3 » tf
FOR SALE—600 pairs of slightly

damaged long black ladles' gloves
at 75 cents and one Joflar per pair;
r gular price $2.50. H. Teller, 58
Somerset street. 2 9 tf

FOR SALE—Twelve thoroughbred
buff Plymouth Rock hens, $1.50
each. W. M. Dernier, Watchung, N.
J. 2 11 S

FOR SALE—Fine cornstalks.
Brookslde Farm, South, Plainfield.

2 11 C

FOR SALE—Stylish well mada
dresses from refined home, size 13-
14. Address Stylish Dress, car*
Press. 2 11 S

FOR SALE—Colonial rugs at the
Carpet Weaver. 73S East Seventh St.

2 6 lm
1—

FOR SALE—.^ miniature limou-
sine (Stevens-Duryea), In perfect
running order; cost $3,000; owner
having gone abroad car most be
sold at once; $750; most conTea-
•er.t size for depot work and cUllng.
Laing's Garage. 1 29 tf eod

FOR SALE—Two pool tables; 4x
8. 4^x9. 836 South Second St.

2 13

OLD papers for sale; put op La
packages of 100 copies for 10* An-
plv-at this office. if

STORE your furniture with the
Plainfield Storage Company; reason-
able rates. Oraers left for movlnf
vans. Nagle's, Front and Grove Sts.

1 7 U
MEN. YOU WANT IT—Royal

Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathers quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Alien Pharmaca)
Co. 10 7 tf

GRAPE-VINES trimmed at rea-
sonable prices. Apply
avenue.

6 Codington
2 13 12

I-flX BiuUANQE, N a 13* Was*
Front street. TeL 901-R. Larcast
display In famltnre. ruga, bsddlaa
and general household goods in *ae
city. Cash or liberal credit. An boa-
eat man's promts* to pay-
all wa ask

that *s
l i t !

WHY not have your window
screens made now? J. 8. 'Snyder,

34 Westervelt avenue. 1 31 lmo

PHOTOGRAPH* taken in the
home; portrait work of children a
specialty,
vision 8t.

N. 8. Wardoer, flO JM-
'Phone 100-W. • SO cf

BEFORE aeiling your furniture
e Latourette. Z2C West Front St. tf

H. H. BUTLBR. O. V. B.—Pet aal-
mato a specialty OFFICE AT
GORMLKT'8 Riding School. Keas-
tngton avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (cut ont for referwnee).

1 8 U

P. H. LATOURBTTE. auctioneer,
salts promptly attended to; sstlsfao-
tion guaranteed. 22* West Pros'.

I l l t l

APARTMENT to let; six rooms
and bath: all Improvements with
steam heat. Inquire R. H. Keenan,
441 East Fifth street. 2 2 tf

TO LET—Ten-room house, all im-
provements; five minutes from North,
avenue station;- family of adults..
Call 402 Park avenue. 1 24 tf

GOOD accommodations; low rates:
Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf

HOUSE and lot, central location,
rented; will sell or exchange tor free
and clear lots. Address Owner, M.
C . care Press. 2 1 tf

LOST—Child's bracelet, between
Park Avenue church and 1220 Wat-
chung avenue. Reward.

LOST—In ML Olive Baptist
church, Sunday night, sfeer watch.
Finder please return to 209 Liberty
street; reward. 2 13 3

LOST—Diamond stick pin In par-
lor of Homestead on Washington ave-
nue. Liberal reward and no ques-
tions asked for return to this office:

2 11 3

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gas. electric light sad hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street.

1 6 tf

MONEY TO LOAN on boad
mortgage. Mulford, opposite depot.

12 21 tf

MONEY TO LOAN on bond aad
nortgage. Charles L. Moffett, attar
aey, Woodtiull * Martin building.

0 9 sj
MONEY to loan oa bead aad

race. J. T. VaU. « 9 tf
MORTGAGES placed oa good se-

curity. Francis J. Blata. First Na

Wanted—MJeeeUaawoos. I
tlonai Bank Building. S SI tf

WANTED—FARMS AND COUN-
TRY HOMES—Send full particulars

BROODING hens wanted at once.
Address Sunswick Poultry Farms,
South- Plainfleld, N. J.; 'Phone 549-
J. * « *

COAL—Plymouth Coal: Want the
address of reliable coal firm dealing

of your property that you want to in Plymouth coal, with a view of
sell. Peter F. Lebkuecber. 78 Bible purchasing family supply. Add"

MONEY to loan; bond and mort-
gage. Doaae k. Van SyckeL

2 l tfwsm

A LARGE room with alcove, sec-
ond floor, southern exposure; to rent
with first class board. Extra large
closets. 104 East Ninth street.

3 3 tf
CONNECTING rooms with first

class board. 107 Crescent avenue;
also single rooms. 1 25 lmo

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional tab.e. Mrs. William*.
137 Crescent avenue 12 5 tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent
board. "The Plainfleld." 615 Park
•»enu« 12 9 tf

FURNI8HED rooms] light
airy, la nice neighborhood, near
tre of town. 22S East FlftL ai.

For Bale or To Let,
HOUSES for sale or rent; all

priees. Doaae ft Van Syekel, 20V
North avenue. j \ tfwsm

FOR SALE OR T*> LET Four
new houses on George street, rent
$12; one bouse on Midway avenue,
rent $11. including water. Address
2 2 2 Madison avenue, 'phone 1040.

* 4 tf

MONEY to loan on first mortgage.
Lewis A. Clement, lawyer. Bibcock
building. • 2 13 6

House, New York City. 2 13 3JR. W.. eare Press. 2 ii s:

' $36,000 TO LOAN at a per
tn sum's to suit, oa good mortgagee
Elstoa M. Freaea, 171 Norta a**>

• l* a

HOUSES for sale or reat; lots for
sale; easy tersaa. • Apply D. F. D»-

511 B. Seveata St. » »• tf

Fer

. ):,,

WANTED—To exchange property
In Cuba for property la Plainfleld or
vicinity. Box 1O«. Rah way, N. J.

t It t; . ' • . . - *•• - ^ . ; ^ r - j .
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PLUMED_HATS,
Share Popularity This Season

With the Sugar Scoop.

Alaatian Bow of Stiff Ribbon and Os-
trich Feather* Are the C«n-

spiciuous Trimming For
Present Hoad Waar.

Th« onrmt la bats might be summed
op In one word—plume*—If It were
not for certain other teodeiMie*-. such
•a the prevalence of the Alaatian bow
•nd of the sugar scoop shape. L*t
•a Inspect tbeir beautle* and then pass
on to the alluring <«ttrl<li feather.

The sugar scoop *hape holds the
unique ixMttlon of looking unlovely off
• head and Hiii-passlngly lovely on. It
la really !*•• omlnic to any numlwr of
type*, but tt I* liettt modified and
softened by a liii«y bow. Tbe»e Al-
satian or windmill Iwws are Tery
large., urn tie of ntlff ribbon or loosely
wlr«l. nod^ir.- tied at the bark, droop-
inK over the «rowli toward the front
They an- all the trimming that any bat
need*, ami all the nmart tailor made
millinery shown their influence.

To turn to feather*, we are to have
almost a auperflulty of them, if that
•were ix>«>;1!.Nv Klr*» of all !» the
•bower plume, : two or three partly

curled out rich plumes, one Hewed In
the chanticleer- fashion tttraight up at
the back of the hat, the other one or
two, according to alae, fastened so aa
to fall loosely over the front to the
Tery brim, and all mingling so aa to
seem one feather.

Nearly all of this year's huts are be-
ing trimmed largely at the back.
Really one might almost aay that last
season's bat could be turned around
backward to put It In this season's
fashions. See, for Instance, the black
hatter1* plush, with Its white plume
(black and white ls—dlstlnctly the
thing) and its black : nd white ribbon
scarf. The plume here Is curved
around the high crov ki, but from the
front l>a<"k, the front mowing only the
ribbon. Surely this Is n departure.

A very nmart trimming for a velvet
turban 1* one white plume fastened at
the wide aud fulling over the top like
• cockade. ThU lx especially becom-
ing in a youthful face.

F«>r-»dressler wear than thU turban
effect there In the satin hat trimmed
with two of the new rainbow willow
plumes. These plumes are shaded so
aa to run the entire gamut of the col-
ors of the rainbow. For a change they
are sewed lu front and fall back
against the crown In different direc-
tions. The darkest shade U at the
midrib, the colon fading away until
the lightest cornea at the edge.

These bat suggestions need no rec-
ommendation. Never have we had
toveller millinery than now. And,
,«bo-re all. now la the time to go up
Intb your storeroom, take out every
ostrich feather you ever owned and
have tt dyed or curled until It la able to
Join the popular procetwlon of plumes.

Boa-quilt Easily Mad*.
• Cold weather la here with a venge-
ance, and mime of us are wishing we
bad one of the heavy quilt* grand-
mother handed down to us and we
handed down to the church fair.
Well, here U the way to make on*
quickly and easily.

iiet two piece* of sateen or of mer-
cerised prluted goods in contrasting
yet harmonious colors and of the
proper slie to fit your bed. Put th«
right sides together and machine stitch
op two of the side*. Then turn the
food* inside out and run tt up in
striiMvi six in. !N-S apart.

Next get soft ««llot«. which tear up
Into strips earn six im-twa wide. Ma-
chine stitch these up the sides and fill
them with conou butting;.

l>r»w the cotton rilled calico into the
•trips of your guilt, being sure to fit
them evenly and neatly, and sew up
tb« ends. Finish with a ribbon quUl
or ed£iu£ AUd your quilt is done.

Saving Tablecloths.
It Is well to bare your tablecloths

sod sheets folded widthways occa-
sionally Instead of tenjstbways, as this
prevents the fold from always coming
la the same place ami- thus causing
tbat plaoe to wear out ars»t.

The Postoffice,
The Popular Magazines

and The People
A provision has been added to

the Postoffice Appropriation Bill
by the Senate Postoffice Commit-
tee without proper notice or pub-
lic hearing. It provides for an un-
just discriminatory and confisco-
tory tax on the popular magazines.
By attaching this provision to the
Postoffice Appropriation Bill at the
eleventh hour, all opportunity for
open discussion and consideration
by the people, the publishers and
the Senate was cut off. It was an
un-American star-chamber pro-
ceeding, accomplished under Presi-
dential and political coercion.

If this bill is passed, with tht
provision which practically ex-
empts from taxation magazines
which have not spoken boldly on
public questions, many of the
popular periodicals will be put out
of business altogether and the
others, without exception, will be
seriously crippled.

Even if it 'were possible for
magazines to continue in business
under these new conditions, the
people would derive no benefit
from the measure; for until the
Postoffice Department is taken out
of politics, and a businesslike
management installed, it is improb-
able that any additional revenue
collected will be used economical-
ly.

We urge every friend of honest
politics, economical government
and a free press to telegraph or
write an immediate protest to their
Senators and Representatives.

The Curtis Publishing Company

11 The Saturday Evening Post
The Ladies' Home Journal

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

To Get Your Hardware
From Griffin's

MEANS Satisfaction and more.

Our stock of builder's hardware is far larger than any other
store in town. Anil we can supply you with any make, design
or finish you may wish.

PRICES? Why, our prices are always most reasonable!
Be surtjJTour hardware comes from GRIFFEN'S.

A GOOp JOB should be done with gsjod tools, they help
make the best job better.

We number among our regular customers some of the finest
workmen htntown. They know that they cannot buy better
tools anywhere at more fair prices than ours.

Tools at all prices and worth every cent you pay.

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-123 E. Front SL, PUmfield, N. J. Two 'Phones, 6-214.

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.

Headaches

Probably eome »ro«n

ay* sight. Nlaa-teath* of i s * has*.

ache* are U« direct remit «t aye

trouble. Brine those troabUs to **

and let aa prescribe for 70s).

All work roarmataed.

FREE EXAMINATION BY

Stiles & Co.
PHILADELPHIA EVE SPECIALISTS

at 107 East F*ot»t Street, Ever
Thraxiay.

Hoar* 11 • * : « an. l o t p. a .

If you are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

The best service in the city

Morning, Evening &
Sunday Papers

Phone 668-J

William B. Olmsted
331 Watchung Ave.

CHAS. L VAIL
Jeweler and Optician

has RE-OPENED at his
new location

236 Park Avenue
All are cordially in-
vited to inspect his
new store.

Fawtman's Kodak Supplies.

OOAIi

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S Z

LCHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Offlc*): Rowlajr'e D m
W. Front St. TM.

SIS

747 W«t* F

R. L. CLINE
to C H.

Quality Labis* Coal
f ard and office 432 W. 3d St. Tel. 93

TenEyck :& KeOey
Bucc«Mort to K*«le>v Co.

C O A L
741 SOUTH AVE. TaL 1185

WALTER TEMPLE
Successor to Rheaum..

GRATB

Oflk*, 14O K. 4th (M. Te*. SCW
Yard. «'.4 i w . M M . Tel. Ml

Richard Parrott, Jr.,
DtMJUt I *

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
6 8 6 SOUTH SECOND S T .

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.
TELEPHONE 15®.

MAPLE SYRUP
Here is the Finest Quality of Maple
Syrup from the Green Mountain
State. Not the weak, watery kind
—but thick in body and correct in
flavor. Try it.

Prompt, free deliveries.

W. W, DUNN
THE PARK GROCER
Omar «t w luwfa PI J

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Aveaae.

BUTCH ERf
CHOICE. KKAT&

GAMS IS BKABOH.
ROASTING AND BROILING

CHICKENS A SPBCIAIiTT.
Berkshire Pork and

None better sold
Ordere called lor aad deJtverosL

S-A.

CHAS. KEIOERUNG
KITRNITURF PACKKK.

Farn.vure, Trunka, Pictures,
China. Olaaa and Brlc-a-Brac Packed
and Crated (or Storage and Shipping.
Storage Roema te Let.
W . 8 B W aS8B.Froa.8t.

VAIL BROS.
Plumbing, Tinning and Heating.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specialty.

Night service promptly attended to.

Phooe 1067-W. 123 Oner St.

L. MorAlIer & Son,
Watchmakers and Jewelers,
Watchea. Clocka and Jewelry.

Fine Watch aad Clock R«palrtn< a
BpadaJtr.

219 Park Ave.. PUinfield, NJ.

Kl KN1TU1UB,

OO.

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

We Construct Them

Trap Rock, Cement
Experience

R. G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 South Are

Adverti
New York Herald,

World Times. 8nn. J<mrn«l
THeY.raai, American

^trv)Kiyti Bogie
• —and—

* INs^w^ rift* r-^tffBf PlsB'VfS

I
Received at!The Daily Press

4i •mini U T

JOS. F. BURKE
71* Mos»i

airs. Joha Brows

General Contractor and Grader
and Vaults Cleaned

Central R. R. Me
You can cet It at tha C K. R. News

Standa, both depota. PlalnfleU Dally
Prvaa and EUsatwth Journal on aato at
both atanda. Phlladdphia Moraine. Kv»-
nlna- and Sundajr Pap«rm. T aia—I aa-
•ortment of ataa-aainaa and Waakly Pa-
per* In the clnr. Back n o n b m pro-
cored. Brooklyn Papera, icnaji-t, PubU-
caUona. Dallr and SuaoayPapara 4e-
llTered. Ordera left at atand raoatr*
prompt attention Open (Hmdmya.

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors.

Old Floors Rerumhed
GEO. E. WATT

150 North Ave. Tel. 333-w

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar Peels and Beta Poles. Prompt

dellrerlea. Orders reeetred at
89

JOHN MOBUS
P. o. B - I a»i. Tfjipaoa* lS-kMS.

HOTEL WALDORF
•AST FRONT STMBT.

HENRY WINDHAM,U»rop.
Imported

CKara. Hotel
vale Dtaloai-BaoBa.

Wtaea. Lioaora

J. WEINMAN

213 Park Av«w TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTON }

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE THOitOUGrlPY 3)

SUNDAY From 1230
DINNER to 2 P.M.

Hotel 1ROQUOLS
Conducted on the European Plan

Park Are and Second St.

PAINTER** AND DECORATORS.

AGENTS FOR

L I K E T I L E
The Sanitary Wall Covering.

WOOD KRUSTA
Aorochrome Washable Wall Deco-

ration.
Interior Decoration a Specialty

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators,
145 North Avenue.
THE REASON

I have tb» confidence of tha pnb-
tle la bacanae ' aeTer take a eon
cract at a Bfiire too low to enable
a>« to do tha work properly and
permanent aatiafactlon to the ena-
trmer- It may coat you a little more
m tha bednnina;, bat s great deaj
tee« IB tba end.

James C. Hansen
Decorator. Paper Haaajar * Paiater
Dealt* la Wall Paper, Paiatta, OUa,

Olaaa, Ae^ Ac
141 Raat Pro., M -iy|

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

oppoeit* eWavarbasd Hall.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINFIELD.

For New York—..10. ».4i, 5.41. 6.H. CM.
(.27. 6-55. 7.25. '..SB. 7.4S. T.4«. 7.S6. 7.*t
8.12, g.M. g.M. 8.42. > 29. I.6S. 10.11. 11.00.
11.52 a. m.. 12.00. 12.S«. 1.11. 1.2*. *.«2.
2.41. Ml . 1.48. 4.12. 4.40. 6.45. 4.1$. 6.44).
7.13. 8.27. i.27. i.l». 10.15. 10.M
11.28 n. m. Sunday—2.10. 1.41. 8.41. 7.21.
7.6*. 5.52. >.14. 1.42. 10.17. 11.52 k. m.
12.40. 1.11. 1.24. 2.01. 2.41. 1.11. 1.24. 4.21.
S.41. (.15. « 48. g.ll. g.27. g.«6. 1.42. 10.28.
10.M p. m.

For Newark—6.M. g.27. (7.05 through
rain to Newark). 7:4«. g_l«. t.2». 10.11.

11.00 a. m.. 12.00. 12.J«. L26. 2.13. 1.11
4.12. 4.40. S.4S. 4.2*. (7.10 thxouaV train
to Newark). 7.11. g.27. tnTwjT p T ^
Sunday—7.22 g.52. ».14. 10.17 a. m.. Tl.4«.
2.01. 2.41. gj4. 4.2s. $.41. S.4S. t-li. s.4i;
0.34 p. m.
For Eauton, B«thlebem. Allentown and

staucb Chunk—6.18. 8.17. t.*X. l l . l t a.
m.. 2.00. 6.21. S 44. («.*8 p. m.. Eutoo
onljr) .Sunday—«.4S. 10 2< a. m, LU.
5.44. 7.S5 p. m.
. F/>r W-U*«»barre and Scran ton—4. lg.
i ^ a : ^ : i , « 4 4 4 p . p n l .

i n - 8 u « ^ - * «

days only), i l l . 4.40. §.«. »*27 l E S p.
m. 8und«7—».41. J.62 a. m.. i24V"lSi
u m.

For Lakewood anr1 Atlantic City—1.41.12* a. m. (1*.3* Saturdays only) 12C
~M: i ' ? Saturdays only). Sunday—
(.5g Lakewood only). ».42 a. ntTl.M
> n.

For Philadelphia—7.01. 7.W. g.45. i n
l».«. 11.«8 a. rc. U.42. 1.17 2 4» 6 11

4,44 7.42. 830. f.4«. 10.4g n. m..' 1JftTniaL
Sunday—8.45. 1.545. 10.4l7 11.42 a. mT
12.42. 1.4*. 2.46. 1.42. 4.U. 8 44 7 41
g.SO. S44. 10.64. 11.64 p. - - - - " '

Vor Baltimore aUMi w&aniiurtoii. ramllw'
p. in.
_ , w - O. BESIFH W C HOPS.
Vice- Pree / ^-n »••- Q » A!

1 » 11

ArriTal a s . Depaitnre of Mill

8.M,

June '••.
" f W VORK MAILS. Arrive—(.10.

J•*». »L«5 a. m.. 1.10. 2.10. 6.00, IM.
f S S-««m;«12 «nldnla*t. Cleea—(.10.

t S : IS: ̂ V 1 0 ' ° * *M

PHILADELPHIA—Direct. Arrive—4.1*
8.00. g.40. 11.45 a. in.. 12.10. 2!»»7.qO
f m. Clone—*.10. 11.10 a. m.. U IS

00. 1.50. «.5O. ».00 p. m. '
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST

Cloee—12.10. 1.60. 7.10 p. m. ^ ^
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR

Cloee—
> p. m.

ii

pLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H.

DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS. <
C.aO a. m.. 12.1S. 1.50. (.50 and >

P«NNSVLVANIA, West of I
Close—4.10 a. m.. l.ao. 7.4S p. m

ELIZABETH—Direct. Arrive—8.00. 140
a. m.. 1.10. MO. 6.S0 p. m. Close g.00

I t.00. lt.10 a. nv. 12.10. 2.00. (.0*. 1.00
I P- m.
NEWARK—Direct. Arrive—8.00. 8.40 a.

P;u 7.M. 2.SO. 5.10 p. m. Cloee—(.10.
8.00. f.00. 10.J0 a. m.. 12.10. 2.00 1.60
6.10, «.00. ».00 p. m. '

WATCHUNQ. Arrive—1.00. « 46 n m.
Cloee—».00 a. m.. ».» p. m.

WARRENVILLE. Arrive—1.00 n. m.
Clsea ».00 a. m.

WNOAY JA^J-S. Offlca open frosn l i t
doses at CIS p. m.

S. H. BIRD. P. M.

CAUTION CF THE MINT.

Dftt. Aahea and Toola Are All
For the Precioua Metal* Which

They Contain.

It baa been aptly Mid that DO atacr
aroarda hla trcaaur* more rvlltrtoMty
tbao Cncie Sam watchaa over toe pra.
doua nietala ibat paaa throncb bhi
mlata. Then. too. the precaaUooa
against waate arc almost Innumerable.

Erer* even log In eacb of the mista
of the United Statee the floors of the
tneitlns rooms are swept cleaner tbaa
a New Enslaod housewife* kttcbea.
Tbe dost la carefully pat aside, and
about once In two tnontbs tbe am*
scraped from erery flue is transferred
to tbe same precious dust bean. This
la tben burned, and from Ita asbca to*
government derives no locoosiderable
Income. Tbe earthenware cruelblee
used In meltlns are emplojed DO more
tnan^tbree tlmea. They are crushed
beneath bear; rollers, and In their
porooa skies are found flakes of tbe
precious metaL

In tbe melting- room when tbe rast-
ers ralaa tbeir ladles from tbe melting;
pots a abower of sparks fly from tba
molten surface of tbe metal. For the
most part they are bits- of Incandes-
cent carbon, but ctlnclac to tbe car-
bon Is often a minute particle of met-
al. Lest such particles should escape.
tbe asbes and clinkers below tbe fur-
naces are gathered up at nlgbt. This
debris Is ground Into powder by mean*
of a steam crusher and tben la sold to
a smelter, like ordinary ore. at a price
warranted by tbe ansayer.

Tbe ladles' that stir tbe precious met*
al. tbe big Iron rods, tbe strainers and
the dippers, all are rented In a jnost
carious fashion. After considerable
use they become covered with a thlo
layer of oxidized silver, rlonely resem-
bling a brown rust. The Implement*
are tben laid In baths of a solution of
sulphuric acid, whlcb eats away the
Iron and steel and leaves tbe silver
on touched.

Gradually tbe ladle, or whatever tbe
implement Is, will disappear, aad In
Its place remalna a hollow silver coun-
terpart of tbe original, delicate as
spang glass. These fragile casts repro-
duce tbe ladle wltb perfect accuracy
In ail Its details, although tbeir sur-
faces are perforated with Innumerable
little boles. Scarcely have tber been
molded, however, before tbey are cast
into a crucible to become In time dol-
lars, quarters and dimes.

In one corner of the melting mom
there Is a large tank Into which new-
ly cast sliver bars are dropped and
left to cool. Infinitesimal flakes of sil-
ver scale off and rise to tbe surface of
the water, which acquires the metallic
luster of a stagnant pool. Here Is
silver that most not be lost, so be-
neath tbe pipe through which the tank
la emptied Is banked a thick layer
of mod. As the water (liters througb
It the mud retains the precious resi-
duum. Four tlmea a year this mod
Is removed, snd each experiment dis-
closes tbe fact that some |5U baa been
saved.—Baltimore American.

Hia Text.
The three-year-old son of a Metho-

dist minister was with his mother at
a gathering of ladlea. At the proper
time he was given a Cooky. He ate It
In short order and asked for another.
Tbe hostess said:

"I'll give you another If you will
tis for us."
"Can't sing." was his reply, "but I

know something 1 can say."
"That will do all right." tbe lady »o-

swered. expecting to bear "Twinkle,
twinkle, little star." or some other
nursery classic.

But the little fellow drew himself op
In real Sunday school faxblon and said
his piece:

"God loveth a cheerful giver."
Tbe lady cave him tbe cooky, and

tbe whole company seemed to be very
cheerful about It.—Harper's klagaxlne.

A Water Telescope.
Norwegian fishermen use a water

telescope to ascertain tbe position of
tbe hen-lna; sboals. This la tbe way
to make tbe water telam-ope:

Procure a tube made of tin and fun-
nel shaped about three and a half feet
long and ten Inches in diameter at the
largest end. It should be wide enough
at tbe top to take In tbe observer's
eyes, and tbe inside should be painted
black. At tbe bottom, or wide end. a
dear, thick piece of glass must be in-
serted, with a little lead In tae form
of a ring to weight tbe tube. When
the Instrument hi Immersed In clear
water tt la astonishing bow many
fathoms down tbe observer can see.

The Sybarites.
The Sybarites were the inbablutrts

of tbe ancient city of Sy bails, hi
southern Italy, founded 720 B. C. They
were so greatly addicted to voluptn-
ousDess and self Indulgence that tbeir
name became a byword among tbe
peoples of antiquity. Tbe word "syba-
rite" Is used at tbe present day to de-
note a person devoted to luxury and
pleasure.

Sometimes There Isn't.
Flubbe— I'm going luto tbe manu-

facture of something I here ought to
be money In.

Dubbe— What are you going to man-
ufacture?

Flubbe—Porkettmoka sod purses.—
Loodon Telegraph.

Why He. Couldn't Work.
The Lady—My usband. «lr. as sent

roe to say 'e woc't be abl« to com*
and do tbe little job you arst 'Im to.
E"s promised I<> go round tbe town

wltb tb*> unemployeil.— London M A-P-

One More Oisappointment.
-Poor old Myrr In U^ail 1 wre. B«

led a life full of disappointment*."
"Bow clad he would bare been I4>

see his name in prlntr—Kllegrnde
Blattar.
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A Desperate
Game

By JOHN K. LEYS,
ef "Tb« Lindsays." "Tba

Lawyer's Sacral." "The BUck
terror." Z*t~

Jabn K.

C1IAITEH I.
, rot'L PL4T.

It was 4 wild night in March. Tbe
preat trwi" In Hu«bey park freaked
nncJ jrrontied and nwept tbeir bare arms
Ointuicb the air as if they were blind
giants fighting Hnvtalble foe*. Tbe
nljdit wan dark, for tbe sky was full of
cloud*, but no rain fell.

In i /uwrtnut avenue no vehicles were
to be own. and ^iny lorlnior bad met
no one on hln way from Hampton
foiirt. He was Jimt congratulating
himwif ou ewuplng wlthnut a wetting
when lie widdenly stopped Khort In Ills
gtride. Hr hnd beard, not twenty
pace* off, the »hort. sharp report of a
pistol. Tin- report was not loud,
wnn-ely hinder than the crack of a
wlilp. '"" K w n s unmistakable.

«Juy mood listening foT some sound
that ml::ht .inihle him to tlie spot, nml
1n the Instsnt that followed• the shot
be In-ii.-v.-d he beard n screnm—wbrth-

4>r of f<-ar «>r pain or horror he could
Dot tell.

llcnrlnir notlilnc further, he shouted
and waited for an miMwer. but there
was no response. Then he run as fnst
It* ho could in the direction froni which
the wiiind of the shot bad mine.

IIH li;id Italy jjone oltont forty yards
when he hoird a <Ty. The sound, clime
from hist left, from the direction of the
avenue. HIKI nlmost at the same lime
he snw the litrnre of a man steal from
uni1<T the xlwdow of the tree* and dart
acro-<4 the aw-nne. ( iuy rushed after
him and kept him In sight till he * m
swallowed up by the trees nt the other
Hide of the avenue. Mere It win linpus-
nlbl • to fellow with nny hope of sue-
eess. for the fujrltlre had nothing to
do-but to step behind one of the trees
imd wn!l Till tiIM pursuer had blundered
by. lieMideH; (»uy thought to himself.
If nny one ban tteen shot be must be
ntti-tiilcil to at once.

He run back, shouted and waited for
some answering cry. A woman's voice,
clnir nml full, called out. "Hern!" He
ran to the spot nml found a man lying
at full length on the ground. A wom-
an, whose face was covered with a
veil, knelt at the man's side, support-
Ing his bend on her arm.

"What ban happened?" cried Guy
breathlessly. "He Is not dead, is he?"

"No. he IK not dead, but I fear he Is
dniiReroURly hurt."

(juy was startled. This was a lndy
of some sociiil position, if anything
could be Judged from the tones of tbe
voice. What wan such a womnn doing
here at such an hour?

"I wlU run for a doctor. If you will
kindly wait here till I come back." said
Guy. "By the way," be added, "were
you here when the shot was fired?"

"1? No. I came up as you did your-
self." •

"Did you come from the Teddjngton
end of tbe a venue 7"

"What business is that of yours?"
The lady's tone-was proud, contemp-

tuous, menacing. Guy was certain that
he had bean! that voice before.

"Katlu-r nn odd night for a lady to
take a stroll in the park." Guy thought
to himself, but he only turned to the
sufferer and asked, "Are you conscious,
lay poor fellow?"

A moan was the only answer.
"I am going for a doctor and a police-

man," sniU Gu.v. "Keep up your cour-
age. I shall be back presently."

"Take me lioine. Ketch a cab and
take me borne." said the wounded man.
with more energy than Guy had
thought he possessed '̂ "There's uo need
fora policeman."

Guy Ret off without waiting to hear
more, but he had gone only a few hun-
it n-d yards when be met a pnrk keeper,
to whom he told what had occurred.

"It looks very much like an attempt
at morder." said he. "But the first
tiling to do is to get tbe wounded man
home. Get a cab as quick as you can
and a doctor U yon can find one. I
"'ill go buck aod stay with him in tbe
meantime."

lie had some little difficulty In find-
Ing his way back to tbe spot where tbe
wounded man was lying, and during
the Journey his foot struck against
something lying on the ground. The
"hject gave out a sharp ringing sound,
as of metal. lie stooped and picked dp
a revolver, a smull thing, scarcely lar-
ger than a good sized pipe. Muttering
to himself that the man must be a fool
to drop anch a damning piece of evi-
dence on the very scene of the crime,
be slipped tbe revolver Into his pocket.

When he reached the wounded man
-tbe lady had disappeared.

"I wish I had told the park keeper to
fetch a doctor in the first place." he
""Uttered as be knelt down beside the

ff
• No doctor could help me," said the

m-ii» faintly.
"We cant tel| that." said Guy. try-

inc to speak cheerfully.
H.v this time be heard the sound of

wheels. He shouted, and a cabman ap-
Wared. carrying one of tbe cab lamps
In his hand. -

Gny's ulster was spread upon the
ground, ami with some difficulty Guy
and tbe cabman lifted the wounded
«uan on to :t and then carried him to
the cab. -

"I had better go with you myself."
•*M U u T- »itb one foot on the step.

Your Deposit in tbe f
Commercial Banking Department

OF

Fidelity Trust Co.
NEWARK, N. J .

Draws interest at the rate of 2 per cent per
annum and is subject to check at sight.
The accounts of business and professional
men, merchants and manufacturers are
solicited

Last annual report shows
Resources over
Capital, Surplus and ,
Undivided Profit* over - - 9,700,000

$27,500,000

Store Closes 5:30 P. M. Except Saturdays.
Telephone MOO—Market—Vive **»« Hudjrd.

Our store Mill <-lu*e all day on Washington's Klrtliday, Wednesday.
February •£!, HoM-ri the evening before at ."»::*© p. m.t as usual.

STARTLING BARGAIN SURPRISES
On merchandise of tbe most eminent desirability; in tbe majority of
instances being entirely new—of very recent manufacture and par-
ticularly adapted for spring service.
f.Oc Imported Lisle Vests, at 38c
59c New Spring Printed Foulards, yard 48c
75c New Spring Mes^allne, yard S9c
79c Novelty Tula Silk, yard 59c
Regular $1.00 Black Taffeta Silk 79c
Regular $1.00 Black Messallne. yard 85c
S9c 36-fnch Natural Pongee, yard 5»c
Regular $2.50 Spring Weight Black Broadcloth 81.89
Regular 25c Fancy Printed Madras, yard 12Hc
75c Imported French, Linen Suiting, yard 39c
Women's $2.00 Nainsook Gowns, special 91.38
Regular 25c Taffeta Ribbon, plain 4-inch 18c
Regular 2&c Taffeta Ribbon, plain 4 %-inch 22c
Regular 35c Taffeta Ribbon, plain 5%-inch 2Bc
Regular 25c Moire Taffeta Ribbon, 4-inch 18c
Regular 35c Moire Taffeta Ribbon, 4%-inch 26c
Regular 39c Moire Taffeta Ribbon, 5% -inch 29c
Regular 39c Satin Taffeta Ribbon, yard 28c
Regular $5.00 and $6.50 New Silk Waists S3.0O
Regular $4.00 Black Beaver Hats, special at SI.98
Women's $2.00 and $2.50 Shoes at S1.60
Women's $3.00 Goodyear Welt Shoes at 92.23
Women's $5.00 Silk Petticoats, special S3 98
$2.45 All Silk Poppies, extra silk popples 81 69
19c June Rose Foliage, during this sale i4C
29c Small Roses, in clusters of 3, at ]9c
25c Rose Foliage, at 17c bunch. 3 for '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 'ooc
38c Roses, small blown roses, by three . I ''26c
38c Rose Foliage, during this sale !a6c
89c Large Rose, with bud, during this sale .«4c
98c Primroses, during this sale 74c
98c Lilacs, light and dark shadings S9c
$1.45 Rose Sprays and Primroses 04c
$1.98 Forget-me-nots, Hydrangias and Narcissus S1.69
38c Lilacs, natural and fancy colors 26c
59c June Roses, some with foliage 44c
69c Fine Quality Forget-me-nots *44c
49c Large Single Roses, with bud and foliage .34c

Tuesday, Last Day for Following Bargains:
Regular $1.50 Portieres, special 91.OO
Regular $2.00 and $2.50 Portieres, special .SlJSO
Regular $3.00 Portieres, special at S2.0O
Regular 59c Drapery Silk, special at s©c
Regular 75c Drapery Silk, special at 59c
Regular 98c Drapery Silk, special at esc
Regular $1.25 Drapery Silk, special at 75c
Regular $4.50 Lambrequins, special at S2.98
Regular $2.98 Lambrequins, special at S2.OO
Regular $1.98 Lambrequins, special at 91.00
Regular 85c to $1.50 Scotch Lace Curtains . . .\. 79c
Regular $2.00 Tapestry Table Covers < St.49
Regular $4.00 and $5.00 Portieres, special $3.69

ROYAL GRANITE
STEEL WARE

Best for the^KHchen. Guaranteed Absolutely Pure and
I Safe to Use.

White Lily Washing Machines
; Easy to Use

Hussler Ash Seives
Saves Coal

FOR SALE BY

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishings

Tel. 398 Front St. and Park Avc.

USE PRESS WANT ADS

73-75.MARKET STREET

Terms
That
Help!

50c
75c

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50

00M

week
M

44

44

M

rAsw

B
S3
11
S5
SS
Mil

• M t l
NMtfe
H«rtb
NMtk
Ntitk
itoPrt

$30wtrft
$40 "
$50 "
$60 M

100 "
PSftlML

THE COWPERTHWAIT

February Sale
Sweeping Clearances of
"Quality Furniture" AND
Home Furnishings

To Make Room for SPRING
Arrivals, and To Make a "Live" I
Month Out of a Dull One!

As great, as bona fide, as attractive, and
as general as Cowperthwait "every-day
values" ARE, the February Price Savings

WILL SURPASS 'EM !

EXTENSION TABLES,
PARLOR SUITS,
LIBRARY TABLES,
BOOKCASES,
CHINA CLOSETS,
SIDEBOARDS,
BUFFETS,
DESKS FOR MEN,
CARPETS, RUGS,
PICTURES, LAMPS,

CHIFFONIERS,
DRESSERS,
ROCKING CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS BEDS,
IRON BEDS,
HAT RACKS,
DINNER SETS,
CLOCKS, CURTAINS.

All Sale Prices in Plain Figures

The Portland Range—in Thousands of Homes

ttARKKT S H/U.SEY STS.

18th Anniversary
Celebration

all this week.

Unusual
values in all

departmants, thousands

of dollars worth
of new Spring

merchandise under
price.

How to Have a
Warm House
First—instill a BOYNTON

"Square Pot." Patented, Fur-
nace in tbe basement.

Then—in the morning before
business and in the evening
before retiring, step down and
turn the BOYNTON clinker-
less, ash-cutting grate. This
clears the fire perfectly. Now
put in a little coal; set the
dampers for the degree of heat
you wish, and leave the

BOYNTON
"Square Pot"

FURNACE
to do the rest. The BOYNTON
is the most reliable house-
heater known. It consumes less
coal and gives more heat for the
coal consumed, than any other
heater on the market.

Tbe BOYNTON "Square
Pot" never holds dead fire.
BOYNTON Boilers are now
equipped with this same econ-
nomical fire box and quick
clearing erate. See your dealer
about BOYNTON " Square
.Pot" furnaces and boilers.

MTOTtft FU1NACE CwMTAOT,
tm SL, Near BrMtoajr. New Y«rk

VALENTINES
Large and Selected Assortment

LATEST NOVELTIES

Imported and Domestic

ALL PRICES

Lenox
Stationery

Store
tOS MADISON AVEXTTE.

Babcock Building.

THE LITTLE STORE
AROUND THE CORNER

Everything in the stationery line
FOR HOME AND OFFICE

Typewriters Bought, Sold,
Rented and Repaired.

Telephone 1036-R

L BAMBERGER & CO.
NEWARK N.J.

The Ivamy Co.
126 West Second St.

Choice Meats
High-class Sea Food

Game in Season
TeL No*. 1024-1025

"Wber* ahaB I tell tbe wan to drira
tor

"Tell him to drive orer KinKBtoa
bridfr." mid tbe man after a paoae.

It waa necearary to drive aiowlr to
arotd Jolting, aod Uny win horribly
afraid that tbe man would die In hia
arraa. By tbe time they rracbml Klna>
•too Ma roire was very weak, but ba
•Ull refaaed to aay where be lived, pre-
ferring to give direetlona from tlm* to
time aa to tb* streets tbe cabman waa
to drive tbroogb.

Tb« man moat be a fool,'' said Guy
to blniaeU. "As If It wouldn't be tb*
easiest thing in tbe world for tbe cab-
man or me to find our way back to-
morrow If we liked."* But tbe patient
waa in socb a state that it was necea-
sary to humor him.

Tbe cab finally stopped at tbe door ot
a bumble alx roomed cottage, one of a
row. A llffbt was burning in tbe win-
dow, and aa soon as tbe noiae of tbs
wheels cvaaed tbe door was opened by
a tall, dark haired Kirl. who bekl •
candle above her head.

"Father.*" sbe cried In a tooe of ter-
ror and anxiety. "What bas hap-
pened?"

"Your father has been hurt." said
Gay, answertaic for him. "Can we take
him to a bed on tbe ground floor? I
am afraid be cannot bear being carried
upstairs."

Tbe girl made no reply, but h«-r white
face became yet paler aa nhc turned
and led tbe way Into tbe little sitting
room. Out of tbia a bedroom opened,
and. having made some ba*ty arrange-
ments for the nn-»T>tJoD of tbe patient,
she went back and belpml tbe two men
to carry him through the narrow pas-
sam* and doorway*.

No *oon>T wax b<> laid on tbe bed
thnn !»• fainted nwuy.

"Mlnve you any hraridr In tlie bouse?"
ankpd l i n j . turning to tlif i lr l .

She fptiifi\ wlml m i * «Hiit*"<l and
he iii;inni;iil ' to |xiur a little of the
m»lrit iluw 11 tin- iiinu'i thr»:it with a
I>|MM)|) After n minute nr two the pa-
tU'Tlt ItfMMM̂ l lli" » YI'K lU'.ll l«tok*il willlly
arnuiHl him. Hi" "•>'-• f<-il on tlie zirl.
w b o li^rl tlr"t>fM-il <iit h*-r kin*** ;it till*
fti<ie of the 1»-<I. nml a -ofn-r iv\|<re«*ion
<~.m:i' into hi» (;>*•*.

"\ . . r ; i . my si"l. ii'* nil "I; wi th your
poor okl il:nl." lie « il«l. :m«l for :m«wer
nhe <i>nl«l only tiiali- l i .r !»<•<•. n l i i l e a
dry (toll l>iin<t fnnti IKr lifw.

"Tell m e w h e n - I <-;III ti:nl n doctor ."
*aid <;ny in MM IUI\>I>IIH «vliNt»r. "It Is
too «oon to c i v e (11 • I|II[MV Hi- m a y not
be tut Imillr hurt »* In- tliink"."

"If no \te thut »nn i i m l d fe trh a
pniHte, •Mtr." Hiitil tlie 111:111 in a morw
|>n 110111101I Irixli :i.'n'iil tli:iii lie Imd
yet ii!w«l. <:ny fi-nr«l th:it tlii* wjin a
bad *l^ti. lint In- t'ot from Xoni the l>etft
dfrwtloTin he t imid :iinl w i l t the cab-
luan for Hie pri«-«t. wl i i l e lie liinittelf
ran for n il<M-tor.

T h e diM-t<ir liii-kily wa< nt home. H e
returned with <;uy. ;iinl "when he had
made a short i-xiiiiiiniition of tha
wonnded man he merely INIIIIKI up the
wound In a <11p.Tti1i.1l nay und tnve
Nora some Kimplf- dirtH-1ion"<.

Then he went into the outer room,
and Guy followed him.

"I can be of no use." the doctor said,
partly cloaiiiK the door. "The poor teUy
low is sinking fast. He can't possibly
live ont the night. Rut how did It bap-
pen? Did he shoot himself T'

"That la more than I can tell yon,"
•aid Gny, "but I fear It is a case of
murder." And he told the doctor brief-
ly wbat had happened,

(To b* ''"u

For $1.50
per month we will clean and press
four suits and one overcoat. Call for
them and deliver the same. Payable
91.SO per month.
Repairing and altering neatly done.

Suits to order $20 and up.

Howard W. Cobbs
(Successor to Leslie M. Cobbs).

14« E. 5TH ST. 'Phoae 481-Li
near Woman's Exchange.

JOHN W1NZENR1E1VS

Storage Wareshoue
tic-sis WEtrr ruovr at.

BtptnU Ponw Haar
ForoltBr*

T«L Ma-R.

and Dry.
with cars.

tit !* • sUea.

TIMBO'S
Stock for Smokers

Romeo and Juliets, I * CaroUae*.
Bocky's. Maaael G«reiaa, A&er
Merraite * CoaMlit'a hm T f l i f i l aa .
•ad • flaw llate of New Yorfc aad
Tampe make*. Fancy Smokers* Ar-

13S-ltZ Korii* Avcaate.

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing. Q M Fitting;

8t«ain and Hot Wittr TT—ttic
C«ntrmctor for Sewer Cennectlona,

Hodge 6 Pharmacy.
Y. M. C A. BaiUmf.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

Tel 6?

KIVANT1NOS & JELLING
to Alex. LaamrdL

r. Kato.
atU

McCULLOUGH'^"
STEAM MILL.

21 Stslaer nlaes. North Plalnneid, If. J.
B. H. MeCtJlJ>ODGH. Prop.

Saab. Bllada. DOCKS. Mouldings. S e n *
Sawing. Tnrriaa;. « tc

<-iKtxfnUy roralabsd.

JOHN WIRTH
to Henry LJefke.)

AMD COirVWCTtOXWKt

West rrosu •> TeL
aettvaras a* short

E. B. Maynar<Ts
mt tmir. Flial alaaa werk.

CMMWi Hair Cuttiafl a

Mt NOKTH ACVMUC

HENRY WIERENGA
Those S17-I.

PIAKO MOVFMM A •rWClAS/TW.

HongimuTt Express
Carafal Twrmitmn Mortag

*. -&U.;. *' * L # - \ * . -. z&#':.
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THE,- -;Sf:fH
PLAINFIELD !

TRUST COMPANY
'The Bank that pays

• • » i

If you have fund* awaiting investment, do not allow them to remain idle but
deposit them in our Special Departirient where they will earn 4% interest

Assets $3,400,000.00.

MEXICO PICTURED
IN S 1 E TABLEAUX

K o l f t of Mexico and H« peo-
ple Is limited to to Bmall * number
tbat the t-ntertlnment Riven by the
Junior Hand of the First Baptist
church, Saturday afternoon, in the
lecture room, with Mexico and its
people for f he" subject, was full of
InHtrurtion to the audience, made up
of tho e unfamiliar with the coun-
try and it* inhabitants. The minsion
band has had Mexico for the subject
of study xince the early fall and iit>
members pri-wnted the following"
program with Bne effect. Mm, Iteuben
Kno*. who had the children In
charge, describing the tableaux in an
interesting manner:

The Toltec laaiden. Catherine En-
dreas; the AzU*c maiden. Dorothy
!.*»•: Montezuma'i daughter, Erma
G. Dobbins: the Malinche maiden,
Emma Vershuar; Hidalgo'" sister,
Rachel Smith; Mexican school chil-
dren, Randolph Douglas and Emily
Pllg»T. The Story of IJttle Pacblta.
Travis Nash; Religious. Constance
Harris: prayer means and men,
Charlotte Verjshuur.

The Public Letter Writer, Bessie
Case, Ruth Hoffman; the Peon. Ar-
thur Krausee; the Cargodas, Charles
Nash; tortilla ' maker, Klsle Ver-
shuur; basket maker, Wilhelmlna
Kndrfns; water - carriers, Mabel
Dotiglax, Florence _. Douglas. Flora
Krausse: Zeraphe men, Ruth Hall,
Arthur Nash, Clarence Krausse. All
of the children'took their parts ex-
ceedingly well.

A brief description of the beauti-
ful lakes of the country was read by
Miss Loufne Hackett. In the absence
of Rer. Dr. J. A. Chambllss, pastor.
Rev. J. W. Musson conducted the de-
votional service with which the af-
fair opened. Mrs. J. Hervejr Bu-
chanan presided at the piano.

A sale of cake and candy with use-
ful articles made by the band, con-
cluded the entertainment. The fol-
lowing members were in charge:
Cake table. Mabel Douglas. Lucy
Douglas, EJna White; Candy, Con-
stance Harris. Erma G. Dobbins;
fancy. Flora Kratisse. Lillian Foun-
tain. The sale was superintended by
teachers of the band and Mrs. Albert
Kcnnclly was in charge of the cos-
tuming.

REALTY TRANFERS
RECENTLY RECORDED

The following local realty trans-
fer^' have been recorded in the ofljee
of C-ounty Registrar F. II. Smith:

Adeline M. Garertson et al, to
Katie S. • Harrington, northeasterly
side Emerson avenue, 203 feet north-
westerly of George street. $1; Enoch
ner/y et al. to William R. Way,
south westerly side Leland avenue,
,r>0 feet northwesterly to Midway, SI;
Emily 11. Anerot et al. to Tony Pet-
•ikowski, northwesterly side of West
Second street, corner Charlotte L.
DeMeza. f l ; Mary E. Butcher et al.
to Ada Van Home, Fourth street,
corner D.. Thompson. $1: Minnie O.
Weiss et al. to Frances N. Cody,
westerly side Hillside avenue, cor-
ner J. Marline. $1: Adeline M. Gar-
retson et al. to Katie S. Harrington.
aorthea«terly side Leland avenue, 97
feet northwesterly of George street,
f l ; Ida Bernstein et al to Henry
Roddberg, northwesterly side West
Third street, corner Lee place, $lr
Henry Roddberg to Nathan Bern-
stein, same as above. $1; George F.
White «*t al. to George J. Finger,
northerly side West Front street, 60
feet westerly of Somerset stret. $1;
John H. Bitchn to Amelie Cobbs.
westerly side Third street, corner T.
J. Banks. -; James L. Arrowtmith et
ux. to George Roaendale, northweet-
ly side West Seventh street. 471
feet westerly of PUinfleld avenue,
$1; Patrick F. Katne et ux. to Peter
C. Thomsen. northwesterly side Wal-
lace place. 125 feet southwesterly of
Spooner avenue, $1.

—Water color anj other high
grado Valentines at Lenox Store. 102
Madison avenue. 2 9 4**

Mrs. Estelle Shaw, of Brooklyn. Is
visiting at the home of her brother-
in-law. G. W. Monfort. of Arlington
avenue. Mrs. Shaw is the youngest
daughter of the late John Roselle,
who conducted the "livery etables at
Park avenue and East Second street,
where the Marsh building now
stands. ,JSr. Roselle died March 1.
1S74

—Advartlae ta DftUj Pwa*.

BELLEVILLE'S FIVE
NOT FAST ENOUGH

I'ndoubtedly one of the best bas-
ketball games witnessed here in a
long time was that between the
Belleville and Plain field Y. M. C. A.
fives at the local association gym-
nasium Saturday night. The game
was fast from start to finish, and
Plainfield had the satisfaction of
winning, the final score being 46 to
36. The Belleville boys were a lit-
tl late in arriving and consequently
had little time for practice. How-
ever, as subsequent! events showed,
they did not need much practice.
They made the locals extend them-
selves to win out.

The score at the end of. the first
half was 20 to 17 in favor of Plain-
field. Things got mighty interesting
in the second half, especially when
the teams tied with a score of 28
to 28. The rooters in the gallery
cheered their favorites to the echo,
and this served to help the locals on
to a victory. During the second half,
Plainfield was able to keep the ball
in its possession most of the time
and cheer after cheer was given as
the agile players continued to run
up the score with goals from the
field.

The locals had to pay the penalty
for a number of fouls, and this was
about the only way the visitors could
score a goal In the last half. To-
ward the end, Ricketts was taken
out and Naylor finished the contest
Plainfield ahowed a decided improve-
ment in general play and the game
deserved much better patronage.
The lineup:

Plainfield—Forwards, Ricketts,
Stein; centre. Frltts; guards, Gave'tt
Manley, Naylor.

Belleville—Forwards, Burnside,
Glrard; centre, Depew; guards,
Farst, Smith, Marshall.

An excellen preliminary game was
played between the Ajax. of the T.
M. C. A., and the Social Five, in
which the latter won by a score of
40 1o 22. At the end of the first
half the score was 26 to 16 in favor
of the visitors. The lineup:

Ajax—Forwards, Peacock, Mc-
Namee; centre. Dunning; guards.
Glover, New miller. Richardson.

Social Five—Forwards, Walker,
Ricketts: centre. Goo*;- guards,
Carty. Nash.

Physical Director T. (1, Whittaker
was referee of the first game and G.
M. C. Smith the second game.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
GYMNASTIC RESULTS

The results of the gymnastic
championship, boys' department, at
the Y. M. C. A., showed some clever
work. This is an annual fixture in
which the boys take great delight.
The results:

Mats—Dickerson. 20; Manley,
18; Foster, 18; Stewart. 18; Mc-
Namee. 1<; Kenney, 16; Denny, 16;
Blair, 15; Lowe. 15; Depew, 13;
Clay, 12: W. S. Brower, 12; String-
ham, 10; -Bunker, 9. Parallel bars
—Manley, 22; McNamee, 15; Blair,
l'>; Lowe, 14; Stewart, 14; Kenney,
11; Foster. 9; Conroy. 8; Denny, 8;
Clay. 6; Seal . 6; Dickerson, 6;
Bunker, 5; Depew. 5; Strlngham,
4; W. S. Brower, 1. Horse—Lowe,
32; Manley, 28; Blair. 26; Kenney.
25; Foster. 25; McNamee. 24; Dick-
erson, 24; Stewart, 24; Bunker, 20;
Seal, 18; Conroy, 16; Denny, 16;
Clay, 13; Strlngham, 12; Depew. 11.

Total points—Manley, 68; Lowe,
61; McNamee, 56; Blair. 65; Stew-
art. 54; Kenney, 53; Foster, 52;
Dickerson, 50; Denny. 40; Bunker,
34; Seal, 37; Clay. 31; Depew. 29;
W. 8. Brower, 13; Stringham, 26;
Conroy, 37.

<;I;K\KKIJ. FOB HARVARD.

Has Keen Named Vor Noble t ' o u v
For 1011-12.

Sir Wilfred Thomaston Grenfell.
the well-known medical missionary
of the Labrador coast, who Is well-
known here, has been selected as the
William Belden Noble lecturer at
Harvard University for 1911-12. Dr.
Grenfell. who was recently knighted
by the British sovereign, has practic-
ally isolated himself from the worlj
in order to minister to the needs of
the fishermen and their families on
*he coasts of northern Newfoundland
and Labrador. Harvard conferred an
honorary degree upon Dr. Grenfell a
few rears ago.

Wast Ada.

CHURCH'S SYMBOL
IN

As the congregation at Trinity Re-
formed church assembled for morn-
ing service yesterday the members
were surprised when they observed
with much pleasure another im-
provement, a beautifully designed
representation of the coat-of-arms of
the Reformed Church In America
having been placed in a niche in
the front of the edifice. The symbol
In colors, scarlet red*and blue, gold
and silver, is the handiwork of a
noted interior decorative artist,
Alberto Buccini, of 347 Fifth ave-
nue. New York.

It being the wish of the pastor,
Rer. John Y. Broek, that the coat
of arms adorn the edifice, Mr. Buc-
cini was engaged by one of the con-
sistory to paint it, but when his pro-
duct was finished the artist an-
nounced that it should be his gift
in cherished memory of a departed
and beloved friend, Mrs. Clara M
Force. It was placed in position By
Seader &. Martin, o f Chatham street

The Jewign measures eight by
twelve feet and replaces the Scrip-
tural text. "Holiness Becometh Thy
House, O Lord," which had been in-
scribed In the niche during the ac-
tive pastorate of Rev. Dr. Schenck.
In renovating the edifice recently the
walls were washed down and the In-
scription1 was obliterated.

Description of the emblem:
The <ml»lfm of the RoftjrmPd church

is an adaptation of the coat-of-arma of
William tho Silent. Prince of Orange, to
whom the Nethcrlanda owes her civil
and religlou* Independence. The c««t-of-
armM rrpn-iients the principalities of
which William wan ruler, or to which
he wan In (tome way related.

The lirst quarter of the large fthlelt
bears the arms of Nassau. It ha* a gold
lion rampant, on a blue field surrounded
by seventeen (fold billets, representing
the union of the ten Ktatea of the Nether-
lands with the Keren states of Holland
umler William. The second quarter rep-
resents Kalxcnelnbogen and has a ret]
lion rampant gnrdant, crowned, on a gold
field. The third quarter represents Yian-
den. and has a red field banded with sil-
ver. The fourth quarter has two gold
lions pa.«*ant Kardani. on a red n>ld. and
Is the shield of I>ietz.

The small shield in also quartered. The
firm and fourth quarters bearing diagonal
hands of Kiild on ;i n-d field represent
the principalities of ZhalonH. The sec-
mid and third quarters, with a horn or
bugle suspend>-d on a gold field, that of
Orange. Theye martial horns symbolize
the enuniKenus leadership of those who
took up arms against the Moon and
Saracens.

The smallest shield is that of Jane of
Oeneva. who married one of the Princes
of Orange. It is divided into nine
squares, five of which have gold, and
four blue fields.

The crown which surmounts the shield
represents the Emperor Charles the Great
who. while Sovereign of the Netherlands,
granted them the right of carrying the
imperial crown above the coat-of-arms.

To adapt this coat-of-arm* for use as
a church emblem the pillows and stars
were added, as were the mottoes.. Nisi
Domlnus Fnistra. "Without the I»rd all
is vain." and Een-Dracht Maakt Macht.
"I'nion makes strength." The one. taken
from Psalms. 127:1. fitly expresses hope
in God; and the other was the watch-
word of the Dutch in their long struggle
for home and ehureh.

Mr. Buccini recently completed
the elaborate interior decorations at
the Great Northern hotel, in New
York, and more recently completed
the handsome murual decorations at
the new home of State Road Com-
missioner Robert A. Meeker in Bel-
videre avenue, here.

I A SAVAGE WITCH.
Ki»fl af th* Quiah Trlb* 8av*a? tha

• sal's Ufa by Chopping Off
"•7| "r'* Hie Ear.

t

i Tbe author of "fiemca of Modsn
Croaadaa." tb* B*v. Edward UlllJat.
tl. A , at OD* dm* mauler of Harrow

' school, says In bis book tbat b* bad
years ago tb* privilege of meeting tb*
king of tbe Quiab coontry, Teitl As*-
maaong. at Harrow. Tb* Quiab kins;
bad be«n educated at 8c. Anguatlii**a
college. Canterbury, and was abl* to
lector* to tb* Ilarroriana In good Eng-
lish. In bis lecture be told a quaint
story which brings one nearer to tbm
weird Uv*a of tbe Quiahs. a small ag-
ricultural and trading tribe of inof-
fensive characters on tbe west coast
of Africa.

"In my coontry," said tbe kins. ~w*
bar* no prisons; therefore If a cul-
prit is brought to me I must chop off
something—an ear or twit, a band or a
foot—and be goes borne a aadder and
a wiser man. Just befor* I left for
England a chief cam*' to my hot,
bringing a prisoner.

•"What baa b* dona, friend r I
asked. .

"•He la a dangerous witch. O king.
He can turn himself into an alligator.'

•"Pooh! Nonaenaa! I don't better*
that old fashioned stuff.*

** •Oh. bnt w* aaw him do It down
by th* big rlrer.'

"Indeed! Well, chief, tell m* ail
about It Yon aaw him yourself T

"'I did. We were bunting by th*
banks of tbe river with oar rlflea
when all at once we saw?a big alliga-
tor lying on a rock In the river. Tb*
«ltcb man was lying asleep In a ham-
mock some fifty yards away. Oh. tb*
dangerous creature be Is!

" 'Welt king, do not.' laugh with
your eyes like tbat. for I am speaking
tbe truth. I put up my rifle to shoot
tbe alligator: but. to our great fear, as
soon as I flred tbls fellow rolled .out
of his hammock and fell on tb£ ground
and rubbed bis back and swore b*
was. bun.

•"Now. O king. If this witch had
not been Inside tbe alligator bow
could he have been hurt wben I flred T

"Gentlemen." concluded-tbe king. "I
see you are laughing with your eye*.
but lt»ls very difficult to ml* over a
people untaught and given over to
superstition.

"What did 1 doT Why. If I had left
him free they woo Id bav* killed him
aa soon as I bad gone on my snip, so
I aaved his life by chopping off bis
left ear."

MODERN CHESS.
Th* Gam* Vastly Different From That

of tha Ninth Century.
Cheat is bnt a game, a pastime, a

relaxation, but It has at times ab-
sorbed tbe faculties of tbe Intellectual
In every dime. Perhaps tbe greatest
eulogy on the game was the remark
of Sir Walter lUlelgh. "I do not wtoh
to live longer than 1 can play chess."
It is certain tbat tboae wbo do not
play tb* game are quite unable to
form any conception of tbe high Intel-
lectual delights experienced by tb*
chess enthusiast.

Tbe origin of chess has been sought
In vain. The fact la tbe game has so
changed, developed and improved
down th* course of centuries that in
Its present form It would not be rec-
ognized by Its inventor. If there ever
was one. Tbe oMfHt cbesn problem on
record is thought to be that contained
In an ancient Persian manuscript at-
tributed to Caliph Kallfeu Mutaalo_
BUlab. wbo relsuvd in Bagdad A. D.
833 to 842. Rut tbe reader would bav*
to learn tbe old rules before It waa
intelligible. For example, tbe queen
could make a move of only one square
at a time and tbat on a diagonal, bnt
a queen promoted from a pawn waa
allowed to make a move of two
squares diagonally. The bUbop had
no power over any square except tb*
third from which It stood on its own
diagonal line, but It was allowed to
vault over any piece tbat happened to
b* between. In short. It was a totally
different game. Cbeas In tbe precise
form in which we know it and play It
today is a comparatively modern game.
—London Strand Magazine.

FOB IRELAXD'S FREEDOM.

Big Mas« Meeting Flannel in Pater-
son February SO.

Paterson Irishmen and Irish-Amer-
Icanii interested in the cause of Ire-
land's freedom will hold a monster
mass meeting in Kntre Nous Hall.
Paterson, Monday evening', February
20.

The principal speaker will be Cap-
tain O'Meagher Condon, who shortly
after the Civil War was condemned
to death by the British courts for bis
activity In th* TriBh cause. He was
later released. It is thirty years
since Captain Condon was last in
Paterson.

Very Reverend Dean William Mc-
N'ulty and William B. Gourley will
also address the gathering. Sub-
scriptions will be started to aid the
cause. The State and county boards
of Sons of Erin are behind the more-*
ment and the meeting in Paterson
will be the first of aperies to be held
throughout the State.

NFCESSITY-PRUDENCE--CONVENIENCE
• - . : r All three point the way (o a Safe Deposit Box

' in the Manganese Vault of the State Trust
~ Company. Necessity because the Safe Deposit

Vault has long since superseded the secret hid-
ing place. Prudence because of the maximum !
ci protection afforded. Convenience because
of ease>f access. Rentals $5 to $100 per year.
Hours 8:15 to 4:30.

THE. STATE, TRUST COMPANY

CHAdiEfiS—
Dj far the beat raises for 1911.

We have already sold more than
half our entire allotment, and we
advise placing your order without
delay for spring deliveries. May we
demonstrate to you?

A. C. THOMPSON AUTO CO.. •
413-121 Park Avenue. TH. 1SIO.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS
Procures you an up-to-date Suit of Clothes, made
to your order, and strictly to your measure-
ment*. A variety of cloths from which you can
make a selection. Best of workmanship and per-
fect fit. This is a special sale and closes February
21 positively. These suits reduced from $22.00
and $25.00.

P. S.— Don't forget ourJTrouser Sale is still on.

"Werner's Clothing House,
206 'WEST FHONT STREET

Putnam &. De Graw
HOSIERY FOR LADIES GENTS and CHILDREN

Embroideries 5c to 25c per yd. Men's Nefiigee Shirts at 50c & $ 1
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR and SWEATERS

BJUJJNGTON BOOTH
i I TALKS ON HIS WORK

Amending • Prevarb.
There are a lot of silly prorerba

knocking about Take, for Instance.
"If pigs had wings they would fly."
Now. this Is absurd if you like. Do
yon know what sized wings a pig
weighing eighty pounds would reqntr*
in order to fly? They would measure
about thirty yards from tip to tip. A
nice state of things to keep pigs in an
aviary with wiogs of that size! Th*
proverb would run much better:

If pica could fly
Pork would ba his*.

—London Scraps.

Th« Right Way.
Uttle Willie iik.t] Ice cream, but b*

objacted to turning tbe freezer. On*
day his mother was agreeably snr-
prised to find him working at tb*
crank as If his life depended on i t

-How did yon g « Willie to torn tb*
ice cream freezer:" she said to her
husband. "I offered him 2 cents to do
it. and he wouldn't."

"Too didn't go about It tb* right
way. my dear." replied her bosband.
"I bet him a rent be couldn't turn it
for half in hour:"

The Home department of Trinity
Reformed church will attend the
service Sunday. March 19, when the
pastor. Rev. J. T. Broek. will preach!
a special sermon to the women *

Pratt/ Anciwit. '
"What U tbe oldest form of litera-

ture?"
"I donno. bur I guess some of th'

mnsical comedy jokes most reach back
pretty nearly that far."—Cleveland
Plain Dealer. •

Adam's Kick.
Ere—What makes you look so ercaaT

Adam—I wish yon wouldn't be so load
In your dre*se*. It isn't necessary for
yon to pick tbe mom highly colored
autumn Iearea.-New fork

General Balllngton Booth, head of
the Volunteers of America, accom-
panied by his junior staff of bell
ringers, conducted the service at the
First Baptist church, last night. The
Edifice was well filled with worship-
pers and all listened with great in-
terest to the earnest words of Gen.
Booth as he told of his work, and
incidentally relating pathetic stories
in connection with the prison work

which is carried on so successfully
by his wife. Mrs. Maude Ballington
Booth.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Chambliss, pastor,
was in charge of the service and af-
ter the opening exercises, during
which the bell ringers rendered sev-
eral selections and Gen. Booth play-
ed a number of hymns on a concer-
tina, the latter spoke for about an
hour. He did not take any text, but
delivered a strong talk on the impor-
tance of Christian people giving tbe
other fellow another chance and
thereby helping to reclaim him from
a life of Bin and shame.

The speaker related several stories
to show how by giving a fellow an-
other chance, bis whole life had been
changed and he had become a use-
ful member of society and had been
tbe means of helping others to lea*
a Christian life.

In conclusion. Gen. Booth made a
strong appeal for funds with which
to carry on tbe Volunteer work, es-
pecially in the care of people In Vol-
unteer hospitals. The congregation
gave a generous contribution to this
work.

MBS. SWIFT SfRVIVKD
BY TWO SISTKRS HERE.

Mrs. Martha Swift, who died in
England after a short illness, and
who had been employed in this city
for several years by Dr. and Mrs. H.
R. Lowrie, of Park avenue, is sur-
vived by two sisters living in this
city. Mrs. Elizabeth Fenton. of West
Fourth street, and Mrs. Abraham
Wilde, of West Fifth street.

Mrs. Swift was a member of Hope
chapei and had a wide circle of
friends in this city to whom th* news
of her death was a shock. Mrs. Swift
was in her fltfy-elghth year.

Appointment for Chief.
Chief of Police P. 8. Klley receiv-

ed this morning notice from Chief
Sylvester, president of th* Interna-
tional Police Convention, that he
had been appointed a member of
the general committee on legislation
of the organization.

AMCSKMBWTS.

Plainfield Theatre
Saturday Ev'g, Feb. 18
Sara S. and Lee Shubert.Nnc.. present

William Courtney
In the gripping play of every day life

"HOMLWAKD
BOUND"

The Supreme effort of the ,
Master Playwright Eugene Walters j

Author of "Paid in Full," "The Wolf,"
"The Easiest Way," etc.

Cast Includes Dorothy Tennant,
Frederic Burton and Marion Ballou.
Prices—25c, 5Oc, 75c, $1.OO. $1.50.

Seats now on sale.
2 13 14 16 18

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for
Silverware

or

Valuable Packages
and

Ample
Accommodation

for
Large Boxes, Trunks, Chests

and Cases
may be found here with

reasonable charges.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For persons planning atrip
abroad we issue

Travellers' Cheques

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

Plainfield Theatre

TODAY
High-Class

Motion Pictures
Continuous Show
2:00—1^00 p. m.

PRICES—10c and 15c

PROCTOR'S
The PofMtlar Beaort.

NEW PICTURES EVERT DAY.

NEW VAUDEVILLE j
EVERT MOXTMV AXD THURSDAY j

ALWAYS A FIXE SHOW. >
COMMENCING AT 2 AND 7 P. M.
Maliaee; lOe Nights 15c

Box <N-UI 25c

Laundry Bag says:

"Don't be too hasty about
putting it up to the laundry.
"Be sure your collars «re right.
"I've seen two collars of differ-
ent brands go to one laundry, j
"One came back to me—the
other came back to the Rag Bag.
"I sometimes keep books on
the number of trips collars make
to the laundry.
"But it's to<^one-sided.
"The Corliss-Coon brand at*
ways lands the record."

Corliss-Coon
MV£ Collars

1 for 1$*

AT

THE MEN'S SHOP
214 Park Ave.

#

"1

.n

*&

Co. K's Annual Inspection.
Tbe annual Inspection of Co. K

will be held this erenlng In tbe arm-
ory on West Front street. Captain
Allen, of tbe 29tb Infantry. U. S. A.,
will be the Inspecting officer. This
la the most important erent of the
pear to tbe local company aa erery
man ia expected to be present and I
meet tbe rigid requirements.

• POINTS
• FDR YOU TO REMEMBER •
• THE SWINEHART NON-SKID- •

DING AUTO TIRE, THE DORI-
• AN DEMOUNTABLE RIM .SOUR •

FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS
TELEPHONE 411. .

—TUB—

• STAIOWIO TIRE l U i C A J I M Cl. •
• 1U MADISON AVE. Jaduon Building •

'3

—Us* Praaa Waat Ada.

Finnan Walker, of Stelton. well-
known in this city. Is very ill with
Bright1!

£.:SY:... . . : i'.i




